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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. THUI

's Antomitlc Compensating Fence,

TW BM«lt|aS,|m.

Ul.U ctudidatM for U>. prtoelp*I^«I.
»«1 »«T nwraulr alknrad th« repub-
r*« to oUet blghway .1^,^

•chool Inspectors, aod the TTimf bins
The whole number of toIm csat wu 654,
»nd the result wss m follows:
Supervisor.

Some Points of Superiority
Ths *tv*g** *** mmt prtoi oombiiutloo of sprlnp of toy wire
mm oaths mnrkoi. " '
The most perfect tljhtnef.

t8p||f*‘*?v— a*b1*0’ Uc*“» **ch w'™ u»y tw tighten

»ly»hnr oltbi pbta* of •apertorltjr of thU fence.
Jfor pertlculan ood priotOMll on

M. YAKXEY, Lima,
Whw tnlklnf with tdferttoers, pleoM any you an# the ad. la Standard.
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The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new Ice houses this season in

itlon to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake Ice. They contain enough ice, ~

addil
ilant.

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, t
to furnish 422 families during the ice ̂
season, allowing 25 pounds per day, =
which Is sufficent to run a refrigerator -
In first-class shape. z
In order to induce the people of Chel- -
sea to use ice we have cut the price to =
$3.50 per season, and wiU furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

3TAFFAN & SON.

Hiram Lighthsll, d 888-81
WillUm Becoo, r 80fi'1 ^

Township Clerk.

J. Edward McKun* d 881 — 81
William D Arnold, r 807

Township Treasurer.

Julius M. Klein, d 871-101
Fredrick W. Roedel. r 266

Ugh way Commissioner

J. Nelson Danoer, r 666-8
James Gedde* ar,d 816

Juatoeof Paarn

Bert B. Turn Bull, d

J- Daniel Schnaltman, r

858-77

in
School Inspector,

Schuyler Foster, r 846 — 04
Joseph L. Sibley, d 291

School Inspector, fill vacancy

Ransom 8. Armstrong, r 844— W
Karl Otto Stoinbach 392

Member Board of Review
Hermaa Schalble
Fredrick Kalmbach, r 807

Constable.

Rush Oreen, r 881

Kdwrad Helmrich, r 847

Jamas VsnOrden, r 887

John If. Millar, r 8M
Edward Webber, d am
Robert T. Leach, d 287

George A. Young, d > 265

Fred Boo* d 266

ustlce of Supreme Court

U. D. Long 806

0. L Yaple 198

N. W. Cheever IS

D. P. Foote 70

J. 0. Zsbel 1

Regents of University.

W. J. Crocker 811

S. E. Parklll 194

W. W. Tracey 18

L. L. Barbour 69

M. 0. Graves 1

C. D. West 1

C. D. Lawton 813

Thorne Hubert 198

Robert Mulholland 18

E.F. Sweet - 69-
' IT/. Porter — -
J.C, Curtis i

Commissioner of School*

W. N. Lister 807

A. D. DeWitt 206

APRIL 0, 1807. WHOLE NUMBER 424
<'« dtputment docs not iiUfr
rty,f

opla| to ooodou* to travel under
- reOonabl. ntm for » ImWAi
od, I ramela

1 Toura reep'y,L Railroad Jack,

y Prof. 8. I.

The Hi ik Rider.

A quiet obeerver ef mature pertetakif
kee noted thet the led lee ere

•omewket ekorter then
year ego. Little by little

ere becoming convinced

long flowing gmrmenu
T Ik# purpoee of cycling.

• of the riding •eeeon brlnga

te ohewlng gum buelneM. in

of the beet methods of
_ rapairing e smell puncture

o s singly tube Ure b to cover It with e

*cod” of. chewing gum, end bind the
over It.tepe over ft. You can get home on It ev

ery time. J

Bells upon the shoes ere Another novel-

ty, end young women who wear them
ere cheraed with the result Smell sleigh

bells era (elected, and ere sewed to the
boot, shod} four or five being need from

top to toe,. The *0)0118 on her tne$” ere

delightfully musical as the girls go
whirling along.

The peAri mount Is considered to be
the prettWet method of reaching the sad-

dle, but It Is so herd on the machine
thet It o%ki to be discouraged. The
strain on rims end spokes Is very greet,

end it is almost Impossible to keep tires
la piece Vlthoot frequent cementing
when they eve constantly subjected to

pedal mounters* abuse.

Some g+ed advice oo how to clean a
chain is si follows: Procure a can about

ea loch wider then the diameter of the

chain whtu coiled up. Get e piece of
galvanised Iron cloth, with 3 8 or 1-3
Inch meeh, and have it cut into circular

form about one Inch wider then the die-

of Trot City Buy Your

Flower

Charlie aad Michael Straoes of De-

troit are Ticking their mother for a
few days tide weak. T.,

The Led ley Aid Society gave the
voters • dinner at the personage, Moo-
day. Receipts $6.86.

Wllsey Purchase aad wife of Den-
ver, Col., are guests of the former's sis-

ter. Mrs. L. Gortoa.

On eooouat of prevalence of

les io district No. 10, school will not

commence for two wflbks.

The funeral services of the Snfont

child of Charles Lane were held at

North Waterloo oo Monday.

Last Monday night Orville Gorton’s

house was found to be on Are, beviog

oaugbt from a burning chimney. As-
sistance soon arrived and the Are

extinguished. Lorn »• •tlmated at 1 0ttr .eed. era frmh aad me railing them

at the lowest prices. We keadle every.
The following wee the result of the | thing la the line of

election m Waterloo township. The1
Union Silver ticket electing ev ery )

Supervisor.

134-11
123 | and give you printed directions to

that always insure good results. We ere
133 _ I receiving large shlpmeets of

Bank
Drug Store.

Dye Stuffs

183-6
138

Fred J. Arts

Joeeph T. Baldwin

Clerk.

Bert Archenbroun
William H. Weeks

Treasurer.

Emanuel Heydlauff
William R. Meyer

Justice of Peace, fell term

Clement A Barber
John Rlemenechnelder 110

Jatfice of the Peace, fill vacancy

Daniel O’Lerey 146—37
Nathan Hall 100

School Inspector.

Aaron Moeckel 11

Edwin Late 116

Wall Paper

aad era la a position to show you the
Jest end be* deMgei el medium prices.
We have a floe line of cheap papers
matched up with ceilings and borders.

New

: - .-Tt . W
• The HtehtcM Twe map.

The “Michigan Two Slap,” com-

posed by Wm. H. Freer, has beau
printed and the first edition la now
oo sale. This piece Is bright mi
catchy and seems to hew

Window
Shades

BICHST OLIEjS
Wa will infiata your tires

IFIRIEIE
We have t Uek charged by power at just the right pressure to Inflate your

1 in fifteen second* Wfl will aleo do anything for you from mending a
fMetnrt to building you a complete wheel to order.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO.

Does Your Lamp Smoke?.
Try Red Star Oil— No Smoke.

No Charred Wicks, No ive Odor, No Fouling of Chimneys— A____ ie lamp Clear &s
•pring water.

R- S. ARMSTRONG A CO. GEO. FULLER.
GLAZIER A 8TIMSON. JOHN FARRELL.

ta • irk - Eleetric - Granite • forks.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
On head Urge quantities of $0 the various Granites in the rough, and are

P^pared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polUhing.

J0HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

ing; Millii)ery|
Gome to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKuns Block, and Inspect my new stock of
soring styles and novelties In millinery.
can please you with the work, and the

Prices are right.

On the ameodmenU to provide for a
board of auditors for Kent county there
were 94 “yes** and 129 “no."

On the amendment relative to Increas-
ing the salary of the attorney general

there were 72 “yea” and 238 “no.”

Arbor Day.

Executive Office,

Lansivo, Mich., March 80, 1897

In conformity with a custom which
has long prevailed In thU and other state*

and In accordance with conourent reso-

lution No. 6 approved March 26, 1886,

Hazen 8. Plngree, governor of the state

of Michigan, do hereby designate and set

apart Friday, April 80, next, as Arbor

Day, and recommend that all public
schools, colleges and other educational
institution* and all the citizens of our

great state, do observe the same in an ap-

proprirte manner.

I also recommend that the day be de
voted to the general planting of tree*

shrubs and flower* to the end that lawn*
school grounds public parks, and streets

and highways may be permanently en-
rit hed and beautified, and that a tree
be planted for every member of each

family,
Our forests are dlminisbhig, and the

increased demand for shade and orna-
mental trees has caused the organization

of association* the purposes of which are

to preserve the forests and educate the

people in science of forestry. These as-

sociations deserve commendation, to the

end that their number may multiply, so
that greater interest may betaken In the
subject and something done toward re-
storing the forestry of the state I take

this occasion to urge better care of shade

trees which abound beside our country

roads.
H. S. Pimorbk, Governor.

WM. H. FREER.

We an selling choice new herring at
___ 14a par box.

everyone you meat Is eitharwbfe J ** Store you can buy
ling or humming the air. MU* P*U ***$7 while fleh f or 86c.

A number of Mr. Freer’s ooaspo- 1 Try oom oar brands of coffee if you
sltions have been rendered before llke ^e has*
Chelsea audiences and ware al- 1 We are still selling 86 lbs of brown
ways well received. He is an ac- 1 •uffmr $L
compllahed musician and as he
la a native of Chelsea Is well known
to Standard reader*

SUver Ware
sale and that the moaic tortng pub-

lic will be pleased with his work.

Copies of the “Michigan Two|
Step** are on sale at the Bank Drug
Store.

Highest market price for eggs.

meters of the can. Make ft number of
outs half an loch deep around the edge
and bend (he wire down, making a con-
tin o os shoulder, and set it In the eaa,
thus making a raised false bottom. Coll

up the chain on It in benzine till it is
covered to the depth of half an inch. In

a couple of minutes agitate the chain by

pushing it from side to side of the can.

Then let It stand quietly for several min-

utes till the loosened grit and grease
have led to the bottom, when you can
lift your chain perfectly clean of the
clear benzine above the wire. Pinch the

edge of the oan to form a spout, so you
may, If economically ' minded, pour ”off

the clear bensine to be used ‘again._ •

Don't KISS TRIS. ‘

On Tuesday evening, April 20, the men
of the method ist church and society will

give an Easter entertainment at the
church, The entire program will be In
charge of the men, also a supper suggea

live of Easter will be served by the men.

If you want to pass a pleasant evening,

and get a good square meal at the same
time do not miss this chance. The cooks
have promised that sverythlng will be.

digestible, and will warrant that their
cooking will not bring on dyspepsia

WATERLOO.

Railroad Jack

Editor Standard >— The season of 1897

finds me again on the road, enjoying the

blessings of “Ilf* liberty and the pur
suit of happiness” at “reduced rate*”

Although the plan on which my new
hammock is constructed differs In sever-
al ways from those adopted by me In
years gone by, the rate* are just the

same.
On account of riding under cart Instead

of inside the fresh air has produced in

me an appetite that it Is with groat diffi-

culty I secure sufficient rations to remove
the pangs of hunger for any grant length

of time.

My visit to your village was a pleas
ant one, and 1 expect to again enjoy the

Highway Commissioner
Anson D. Grimes 151-48
August Schnaokenberg 106

Drain Ooraralasloner

Jacob Reitbmlller 146-87
Anson Croman 108

Member of Board of Review
Eugene Mclntee ̂ 146-81

Em alius Parks 111

Constable

George Friermuth 187 .

Horace Maxon 104

William Arts 140

Harry Beatheru 100

Jonas C. Gates 131

John Walx 114

Jacob Wall 180

Jacob Slegrlst 101

SYLVAN.

TUi vakvi in sdHig:

Full cream cheese 12c
25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh glngersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c
26 lbs brown sugar $1 .OO
Sugar com 5c per can

8-lb pails family White
Fish for 35c.

Th» (U|« wMlher ol Itto hM c*ll«d
forth the marry cyclist.

Mr. and Mr* Qolgley of Hastiojp
are visiting at C. Barber1*

Jacob Schiller and family spent
Sunday at John Moeckel’*

Miss Blanche Dean has been quite
seriously HI the past week.

Tbe four year old child of Jaoob
Wale died Friday, of measla*

Chrl* GreUingar of Detroit was

called home by tbe lUnees of his fkth-

er.

 badness meeting of tbe Epworth
League was held Tuesday evening. A

Miss Bertha Katmbach still contin-

ues ou the sick list.

Miss Chris. Weber, who has bi
very ill, is now better.

Nelson Dancer Is refitting the house I

on ua Gray frnn which h« hu Maly | Good tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.

Mr*. KiMBwitchmid.r, mothw of 1 3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Mn. Fred Kiimbub, u nrioo.iy ui Sultana seedless raisins 8c
at tb. bom. of th« latur. Choice fresh halibut and
MIm Coia B«kwlth. (pant part oil codfish,

laat waek in Jaekmo ,UUli« frUodtl Pure SpiCOS and pure 6X-
and attending the etata oonvantion ofl tracts,

tha Y. p. 8. C.K. to lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Them win be only a morning mr- Best electric kerosene oil

vloeat our ohoroh nut Sunday. In Oc per gal.
th. evening the pa»tor will glre a| First-class Lanterns 38c

Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.
Remember the elnetloa of odkwra of A good broom for 15c.

the Y. P. 8. C. E. for tha eneutng year Quart bottle olives for 25c
takte plane Friday, April Uth, at tha |Q Ibe. PI— Grata Bagar for «KI QO
cbnrob. aii ma uban thouid ba pna- 1 Parlor matches !C per box.. . 6 doz, clothes pins for 5c.

Mre. H. Drake of thle plana and Mr. 4 |bs laigS Cal. prunes 25c
P. Lowry of Salon Rapid, ww I Lamp Wicks 1c per yd.

k
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CELL ON A STEAMER.

MURDERER SUTLER SAILS FOR
AUSTRALIA.

T*tar «• IX— •
«nk «lM Ha cteWnM

a k«M of ©roc

TMrtl
v©rth at >©—17 ««»

T,

r.-jtt.'sri
•f Em cd

tM
M «EmE tW

•• tW Amt a
irr'K«t «a «AkE *W

W *4

cate 9*

Ita

•«i *1 tfcat
9t tW Una

North MMh ̂  ____ ̂

A— hhr JL MhlTEm Wfor© t W war.
H© otM • momc t«o©Wr of rara m ratal
aMitj Oae of ih© latrrrMia# aa4 char*
a<t<martr fvotavoa of tha tanal acrrir*
of Jaha Bfeoara at tha ffaao at North
Rta. IX. «LinA araa tha Rag** of
Mr. Kt*a% faoulj.

ka M<«4aj oight
nuag to Aaotro?

Tha piaca A aal h— tat ^far

RKwiXg af^a
Trorty. TW «W toraa tat apa of tha
groat Maal Makiag im* of IVMajlTaaU
•oi Ohio without a hlaaaW atlha. Car-
aagia W4 aa o^toa oa tha Mahooiag. bat
*ta hadtrod If tha lUchafaUec taforaat

to gftW It X WM* ^
•rraagaaaaat which parmlta him to ttiRaa
tW Moowta « IHM WwdhCt. It
lunar arrangawaat which cat
•mo oh of tha I-aka Swparior

i. tW^^Mhu0 U ,»uatad oa to mo
i»er*tK*o ©a that rwwga area whaa

I la dMarrat jam of the <lty tc-
tha Warm ©IT2 aa4 I SO o aWeL

haXrwathh

at aaght or «a
tha other

^ 'S:

are la their
two of taa

Itoi By McKtoley.
rat to the Seo

ala tha faSowiag aatlaatlaaa: At
D. White, of Now York, to be
extraordiaunr and pleaipoteatiary of tha
Vaited States to liemiany; Willium F.
Draper, of Masaachuaett*. to be ambaa
dor extraordiaary and ideatpotcntiary of
the raited States to Italy; Chandler Hale,
of Maaae. to be oei-retary of the embassy
of th4 Vaited Staten at Home, Italy;
Samuel L. Uracey, of Massachusetts, con-
sol at Fuchan. China ; Anaoa Burlingame
Johnson, of Colorado, consul at Amoy,
China. Mr. Johnson's nomination to be
consul at Fuchan was withdrawn; Ben-
iamin Bntterwoiih. of Ohio, to be commis-
sioner of patents; Oliver L. Spaulding, of
Mk^tigan. to be assistant secretary of the
treasury; William B. Howell, of Now Jer-
sey. to be assistant secretary of the treas-
ury; Capt. Robert Craig, signal corps, to
be major. Colonel Fred Grant, of Now
York, son of Gen. U. S. Grant, was offer-
ed (be position of assistant secretary of
war and has the offer under consideration.

8boop Perish In Snowdrifts.
The roost severe snowstorm in that sec-

tion in twenty years struck Laramie,
Wy*., doing immense damage to cattle
and sheep. Business there was practical-
ly suspended, and Wednesday even the
daily papers were not issued. On the
main streets the snow In places was ten
feet deep, while residences on the out-
skirts of the city were in some instances
completely buried by drifta Several
buildings collapsed in consequence of the
weight of snow which covered their roof a
The storm extended from Medicine Bow
to Pine Bluffs. Wyo.. a distance of 175
miles. Laramie and Sherman •Hill ap-
pear to have been the very center of the
storm belt. AH freight trains on the
Union Pacific were suspended. Sheep are
scattered all over fhe plains and it is ex-
pected the loss will reach into the thou-
sands. Several herders reached town,
having deserted their herds and only with
the greatest difficulty escaping from be-
ing frozen to death.

saved The
was aet mate

MBkFBik The tar* ware evxdeatty ii
Awry, aa they started ia widely separated
sectMss of the t»ww and la each
ameag baiktiags wf a
a&sKie character.

Mrs. Margaret J. Prestow, the wett-
iwewa writer wf Soul brew war |
died at Baltimore. Md.. Sunday, at the
reaidewre of her sow. Dr. George & Pree-
ton. Mrs. IVestoa was the daughter of
the Her. Dr. George J oaken, founder of
Lafayette College, and was born in Penn-
sylvania. In 1S57 she married Prof. J.
T. ST Preston of tho Virginia Military
Institute, who afterwards served on Gen,
Stoaewall Jackson's staff with rank of
Colonel. Her sister. Eleanor, was Gen.
Jackson's first wife. Among her best
known works are “Beccben brook." “Old
Songs and New." "Colonial Ballads," and
"Aunt Dorothy." Mrs. Preston was
known throughout the South as the "Mi-
mosa of Southern literature." Her re-
mains were taken to Lexington, Va., for
Interment _

WESTERN.

A LATE Bl
OU8 8EA80I

&

» of forty-two

of tho winter

The first Quaker church ever establish
ed in Denver was opened Sunday. The
services were conducted by Rev. William «
S. Wooton, who organized the society and > |,e waa commissioned a captain in the ar-

A large poctioa of the ror-
ef a three—? Poetic avowee build
was Mows dew*, bringing with it a
A* of Mto electric light agft, telegraph
in. The draw span of Ukft Eleventh
Mhrahge was Mown •gem.MpororUy

a the snr-

tree* were blown down
by the ororw, and It will bo sorprising if
aerae fatalities are not reported In re-
mote localities where settlers' cabins are
owrrennded by tall tree*. The gale was
felt by all aooad steamers, which were
more or Ires delayed. Where the wind
got a good sweep the white caps rolled
very high. The British ship Rbeuddian
Castle broke away from her buoy and
drifted screes the •bay, where anchorage
was easily secured.

George Q. White, who was a member of
the first battery of artillery raised in Hli

nois, wbo enlisted in Chicago as early as
Jnly 10. ISfll, died Monday at his |
ia.8t. Paul. Major White will be well
remembered by the men and women who
were active in Chicago affain at the be-
ginning of the war. He was a native of
Massachusetts, sad had lived in Chicago
some years when the war broke out. He
was one of the very first of the young men
ia the city to enroll his name among the
defenders of the Union. As a private sol-
dier be was mustered into Battery B.
First Illinois Light Infantry, July 16,
1801. Nov. 10 of the same year be lost
his good right arm in the battle of Bel-
mont, and ia the January following ho was
discharged. But George Q. White with
oue arm— and that a left arm— waa too
good a soldier to lose, and in May, 18&L

NEWS NUGGETS.

Andrew Carnegie has an heir. The
little stranger js a girl. Mother and child
are doing well.

At Berlin Prince Otto von Bismarck
on Thursday celebrated the eighty-second
anniversary of his birth.

A special dispatch from Bombay says
that the plague has broken out among the
British troops at Calaba.

C. ML Carter, a wealthy merchant of
Boston, died at San Francisco from pneu-
monia ami heart failure, aged 00 years.

The Weymouth Old Bank, one of the
oldest in Dorsetshire, Eng., has sus-
pended. The liabilities amount to $2,500,-
000.

At Ottawa, Ont., the Postmaster Gen-
eral has introduced in the House of Com-
mons a bill abolishing the civil service
superannuation system and establishing
instead a retiring allowance fund. The
bill provides that a certain per cent, will
be deducted from the officials’ salaries,
nnd this amount, with interest .half-year-
ly at 5 per cent, per annum, will be given
to the official when he retires or to his
relatives should he die in the service.

According to the official list published
Wednesday the total number of deaths in
Bombay for the week ending Friday was
1.111. Of these, 455 were due to the
bubonic plague. The returns show a light
increase in mortality at Poona. There

,,hss been a considerable increase in the
districts of Surat, Sukhur, Thuna and
Hyderatipd. The number of fatal cases
nfTvorachi during the week was 185. Dur-
ing the last fortnight five cases of Eu-
ropeans attacked by the disease have been
officially reported. Two of these proved
fatal.

The Secretary of Agriculture an-
nounces that the world’s W’heat crop for

-;iW0 is 2,428,390,000 bushels. It is the
smallest for six years. All sections re-
port an exceptionally small percentage on
Ithnd, the general average being 20.6,
against 20.8 last yeur, and showing but
88,000,000 bushels in fanners’ hands on
March 1. Unusually little of the crop of
1895 remains— but 3 per cent., against 4*.7
per cent, of the 1894 ^rop so held a year
ago., A larger proportion than usual must
be retained for home consumption. The
average percentage so retained is 48.3,
against 41.5 last year, when the Induce-
ments to export were weaker.

The towboat Raymond Horner passed
Cincinnati with the largest tow of coal
ever Moated on the Ohio — perhaps the
largest floated on any river. It con-
tained sixty barges, loaded with 000,000
bushels of coal, or 21,000 tops. This
would freight 1,080 railway cars with
twenty tons each, and would require forty,
seven trains of forty, cars each to haul it.

Mrs. J. T. Harahan, wife of the Vice
President and general manager of the
Illinois Central Railroad system, died in
Memphis, Tenn, Wednesday morning at
the residence of her son-in-law, A. N.
Dale. She had been 111 many months.

is Its pastor.

Father Anthony Bogacki, hero of the
Polish ifot In the warring church at Bay
City, Mich., who was accused of shooting
one of the rioters, has resigned. Bishop
Richter did not request him to take the
action.

Gov. Sadler of Nevada denies the report
that he had promised Dan Stuart to call
an extra session of the Legislature to
consider a lottery scheme. He said the ex-
pense would be unnecessary, and if the
promoters wished to establish a lottery
in Nevada they could wait for two years,
when the Legislature will meet in regular
session.

Two men were killed and two injured
Tuesday morning by su explosion in the
new northwest land tunnel at Chicago.
The dead are: Owen O'Malley and Peter
Gallagher. Of the other miners who were
working in the shaft at the time of the ex-
plosion none were seriously hurt, though
the explosion gave several of them slight
abrasions.

One hundred and twenty-five Kansas
banks which have responded to the call of
Commissioner Briedenthal show an av-
erage 1‘eserve of 46 per cent. This is 8
per cent higher than the showing made
by auy previou? report. The requirement
of law is 25 per cent. Only three of the
125 have reserves lower than is required
by the statute.
John F. Campion and other prominent

Leadvilie, 0o4o.. mine managers have re-
ceived letter# signed by "the committee'
threatening to blow up their mines unless
they immediately discharge all non-union
workmen. The letters have caused con-
siderable uneasiness, although in some
quarters they are believed to have been
sent as a practical joke. The managers
will pay uo heed to the warning.

The fruit canners, salmon packers and
other exporters of tinned food products,
representing some of the largest indus-
tries on the Pacific coast, are alarmed
at the provision of the Dingley tariff bill
abolishing the drawback on exported cans
and boxes mpde from dutiable tin plates.
The San Francisco Fruit Exchange has
sent communications to the California
delegation in Congress protesting against
this provision. The salmon packers and
manufacturers of other tinned products
have taken similar action.

A tornado at Chandler, forty miles east
of Guthrie, O. T., at dusk Tuesday night,
destroyed three-fourths of the town of
1,500 people, and the report is that 200
are badly hurt god forty-five persous
killed. The ruins quickly took fire, and
many of the injured people were burned
to death. Six persous in one building
were pinned down by wreckage and met
a slow death by fire. Only oue physician
in Chandler escaped injury, and he did
what he could to relieve the distress of
the wounded and dying. It is reported
that only two buildings were left stand-
ing— the Mit:.*hell Hotel and the Grand
Island grocery store.

Recent information from Washington is
that the Wichita country, owned and oc-
cupied by the Kiowa, Comanche and
Apache Indians, will be opened by May 1.
The gold nnd silver excitement in the
Wichita Mountains has dra\yu hundreds
to the border of this new country. The
allotting to the Indian families is pro-
gressing rapidly. Miners are still pros-
pecting in the mountains, and not u day
passes without^a conflict between pros-
pectors nnd soldiers. With the exception
of one range of mountains these reserva-
tions are the finest farming country in
the'Jndian Territory. The Indians object
to being allotted until they are paid for
the lauds, bnt the allotting will be forced
to completion.

Two chattel mortgages given by the Me-
keel Stamp and Publishing Company of
St. Louis to creditors hare been filed for
record. The Oral is for $13,282 fe W. B.
Becbtold for the Hechtoid Printing and
Publishing Company nnd others for whom
he acts ns trnstee. These are made pre-
ferred creditors. The second mortgage is
for $27,050. W. B. Becbtold nnd W. A.
Frank are named as trustees fon credit-
ors, who number etghty-two. Both mort-
gages cover the Mekeel company's stock
of stamps and other property. George D.

my and assigned to the quartermaster'!
department, '-fn July he was assigned to
aervtce In tb^Forty-fourth Infantry and
served until ISOF, when be waa relieved of
duty, and was carried as “onassigned'
until Dec. 13, '1870, when be was retired
from the army with the rank of brevet ma-
jor. He retqrned to Chicago for a time
and then look up his residence in St. Paul,
where be at once assumed a leading posi-
tion in public affairs.

SQUTHERN.

A. Macchi, the foreign commissioner
general of the Tennessee Centfbnial and
Industrial Exposition, has returned to
New York from Europe. Mr. Macchi has
been abroad since last August, collecting
exhibits for the exposition, and says his
trip has been very successful. Every
country in Europe will send exhibits. So
far as his work is concerned, Mr. Macchi
says the exhibition will be successful

Amos Riggs, who murdered young Boyd
and his father near Mount Gilead, Ky.,
last week, has been captured by the Ohio
authorities. Riggs was arrested at the
home of a relative in Felicity, Ohio, and
was taken completely by surprise, lie
was heavily armed, but offered no resist-
ance. He will be taken to Maysville for
trial Public sentiment is strong against
Riggs. It will be two mouths before a
grand jury meets.

, Sunday afternoon Austin, Texas, and
the surrounding country was visited by a
terrible cyclone. Several large electric
light towers were blown down, entailing
a lots of several thousand dollars. Quite
a number of houses in the residence por-
'tiou of the city -were blown down and in
several cases narrow escapes from death
are reported. The small town of Clarks-
ville was swept by the wind and many
horses were killed by flying debris, while
a number of small houses were blown
down, though fortunately the Inmates
were not killed, though several were bad-
ly maimed. Heitorts from the surround-
ing country are to the effect that the
storm was general in this section. The
small town of Buda near Austin was
badly handled by the storm, quite a num-
ber of houses being blown down nnd one
or two persons killed, though their names
are not obtainable, owing to the fact
that most of the telegraph wires qrq <)tywu
and the news is very meager. TbU i*jthe
worst storm that has ever visited that
section and it has laid waste everything
in its track, though fortunately so faF
the reports of deaths are few. The storm
was over in an hour and the sun came
out as bright ns if nothing had happened.

FOREIGN.

without trill for atfcft*) djqunlrtly ^

UU. This Is cootrary to artldt 16 of the
trraty with the Uolted State* and Minis-:r. "rKr
wmlad »t C*H*o »» ,[m* ,w“
mtwnd t# «l* oioothi* lmprl»o«.»nL
Tho Spanish Government it eontei

plating imposing now tnxra In order to
provide for tho Cnbnn war U
la rumored that, Gon. SangwUly wUl^
coed Gen. Rivera, now priaonor In tho
hands of tho Spnnlah, as comip«ndor of
tho insurgent forcoa In tho I
Piaar del Rio. A Kay Wmt.
potch any.: Tho tug Monarch haa IMP
captured by the ravonuo cutter Miuonh.
and waa brought <o port Tuesday m rmuffi
In charge of one of her officer*. M ini - *

of the crew refuse to maka hny stattraoot
on tha subject. Tho Monarch waa cap-
tured at Bahia Honda. Nothing waa
found aboard her. She la aimply boteg
bold on auapicion. It Is reported that a
filibustering expedition wga to have left
Monday night to join the Monarch at
Bahia Honda and that coal waa to be
sent to her from Key West.

St. Petemborg,<l»»P*^h: In the moat tin
portent quarter* much annoyance I* nit
nt the signs of the vacillating polwy
shown by the powers at a moment when
the greatest firmness is necessary. Tit
feeling is that the other powers are trying
to place Russia in the undesirable position
of shedding Christian blood. The Otgo-
loski publishes a very strong article on
the subject, and thinks England is going
to establish herself in Crete, and being
there, say: M \Ty aula, J'y reste.’ and aa
Crete ia not what the Dardanelles ia to
Russia, the hitter would not go to war
about It. Crete can only be pacified by
shedding Christian blood, but orthodox
Russia cannot do so. England has done
so before and can do it now.” In diplo-
matic circles the position is looked upon
as very embroiled, and the only solution
will be that if the Greeks insist on fight-
ing they should be allowed to go on nnd
be beaten.

The ambassadors of the powers hav#
held a meeting at Constantinople to con-
sider a dispatch from the foreign admiral*
in Cretan waters stating that It is dally
becoming more evident that a continu-
ance of Turkish authority in Umte ia im-
possible and recommending that a ,Eu-
ropean governor general be appointed and
that the Turkish troops be withdrawn.
Fighting between the Christians and the
Turks at Canca continued until midnight
Thursday. During the evening the In-
surgents burned the Mussulman dwell-
ings and property of Perivolla and Friday
morning they bufped and abandoned the
fort at Koratldl The members of the
diplomatic corpa at 8t. Petersburg now
greatly apprehend serious complications
in Macedonia, which will jeopardize the
peace of Europe. Although recognizing
that the chief danger liea in that direction,
the proposal of Great Britain to eetab-
lish a neutral zone on the Greek frontier
is regarded as inefficacious aud imprac-
ticable. It is urged that it would be pref-
erable to accelerate the pacification of
Crete by immediately blockading the coast
of Greece and thus nip in the bud the de-
velopment of complications in Macedonia.
An infantry regiment, 678 men strong,
sailed from Vienna for the Island of
Crete, being the Austrian contingent for
the occupation of the principal ports of
that island by forces of the foreign pow-er*. __

IN GENERAL.

Obituary: At St. Louis, L. C. Baker.—
At Boston, Charles Eliot, 30.— At Green
Bay. Wis., Rev. James Gauche, 73.
The world’s wheat crop for 1896 was

2.428,393,000 bushels, of which the Unit-
ed States raised 428,684,000 bushels. In
the same year the yield of corn in tho
United States was 1.936,200.000 bushel*.
Mrs. Emma Moss Booth-Tucker, wife of

Frederick Booth-Tucker of the Salvation
Army, baa formally declared her intention
to become a citizen of the United State*.
Her husband baa already taken out hia
first papers.

There waa an increase of $14,711 Id the
gross earnings of the Big Four road for
the month of February aud the net earn-
ings for the month increased $7,150.
Eastern Illinois earnings for the third
week in March show a decrease of $5,700
From July 1, 1806, up to this time earn-
ings of this road have decreased $152,450.

Two bills have bocqi introduced in the
Canadian parliament to prohibit the im-
portation of labor under contract or agree-
ment. They are intended as retaliatory
legislation against United States citizens.

The Swiss Bundesrath has made a pro-
posal to purchase nil the principal rail-
ways of Switzerland, in accordance with
n provision of the original concessions.
The price set is 904.384,700 francs It is
proposed to raise the funds for this pur-
pose by a loan, redeemable in sixty years.

It is asserted at Constantinople on what
Is regarded as reliable authority that iu
consequence of the refusal of Lord Salis-
bury to join in a blockade of Greek porta
.ermaiiy has given notice to the powers of
her intention to withdraw from the con-
wt. It is understood that Turkey sent
her squadron through the Dardanelles on
the advice of Germany.

It is reported from Havana that a body
of Spanish troops met nnd defeated an
Insurgent force under Major General Ri-
vera, capturing him and hia chief oLataff.

Tl,L ?r,lflwl a,,d Lieut.
Terry. Gen. Rivera and Lieut. Terry were
both wounded. Odfl. Klrera .ucoeeded
Antonio Maceo in command of the in-
surgent forces in ‘Tlfrar del Iti0 and he
. ~o.id.red next lu tdlliLr* importance
to Gen. Maximo Goroex.

Tbe follow!., di-Ofteh w.. reeelred at
Washington fritti Consul General Lee
dated Havana, Sunday: “C. E. Croaby^f
isew York, the representative of the Chl-

MARKET REPORTS.
- - )

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
S'i*! hoffS’ ®h*Pping grades,
$.100 to $4.25; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.75; wheat, No. 2 red, 72c to 73c;
corn. No. 2, 34c to 25c; oats, No. 2, 10c
to 18c; rye. No. 2, 32c to 34c; butter,
choice creamery, 10c tip -20c; eggs, fresh,
8e To 9c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common growth to choice
green hurl, $20 to $80 per ton.

Imlinnapolis-Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$.» 25; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.25;
sheep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.26;
wheat, No.^ 2, 85c to 87c; corn, No. 2
white, 24c to 26c; oat* No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c.

Louli-c«ttle, $3.00 to $5.50; hog*,
$.M*0 to $4.25; sheep, $3.00 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 04c to 90c; com. No. 2 yel-
low, 22c to 23c; oats. No. 2 white, 17c to
10c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 35c.

Clndnnati-Oattle, $2.50 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $4.28; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75;
wheat, No. 2, 80c to 01c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 24c to 20c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 20c
to 22c; rye, No. 2, 30c to 38c.

Mllwaukee-Wlreat, No. 2 spring, 73c
to 74c; corn, No. 3. 22c to 23c; oats. No.
2 white, 10c to 21c; barley, No. 2, 28c to

&0 $&°6. ' 340 ̂  36c: pork- me,,•
Toledo Wheat* No. 2 red. 00c to 02c;

S°-KU m[X£1’ 24c t0 26c: 0a<-. No.
2 white, 17c to 19c; rye. No. 2, 30c to 37c:
clover teed. $5.10 to ?5.20.

J2'50 t0 *«•»; hogs,
tov ̂  beep, $2.00 to $4.50;

" Jr**’ ^ J- - r*d. 880 to 90c; con), No. 2
yellow. 24c to 26c; oat.. No. 2 white, 20c
to 22c; rye, 36c to 88c.

J2.S0 to $5.25; bora.K00* B,,eep’ W o° to $5.25;
w^r*t* ̂  2 rwlt Me to 01c; corn. No. 2

te 23c’ t0 1 °at#» No' 2 22c

Mllllowa of Tow* of Oro AavaltUg
Ordcra from the Mllla-Flr* Vic-
tiros Pariah la a Naw York Apart-
roeat Uowm Fir*.

— ^ Mach Or* I* Ready.
Cleveland dispatch: Representatives

of the iron mining corapanieo on the oid
range are again tryia* to form a pool
or combination among themselves to limit
the output and fix the prices for the year.
They have hern trying to form a com-
bi tun Ion for over six week* bat thus far
without success. Navigation will open
with about 8,000,000 tons of Bessemer
oro on tha docks at I*ks Erls port* Thar*
U hasides this * Isrga hWldj of iion-3e»-

! serocr osr. Wrro tt jsot for tfc* .fort that
orders hare been placed for more Iron nnd
steel thao twor before the situation fpf
both Iron ' iutfilng srtd vesotl luterrata

I would be Indeed blue. But the Iron ore
must he had fill these order* and the
time must coido before many months
when the mills must become heavy pur-
chasers of ore. 1 1 Is owing to this curious
•tale of affaire that veaaeltuen expeqt a
tremendous business during the latter
half of the scasoft. The iron mining com-
Jinnies are talking of s rate of 70 cents
for the season for carrying ore from tho
head of lathi* Woperior to Lske Erie. Not
many vewielmen are disposed to accept

I that figure, as it barely covert the coat
of transportation for large and economical
boat* For smaller craft it involves an
actual loss on every cargo carried. The
general opouiou here ia that in the end
^he season rates will be about 75 cent*

Peath Cornea to Five.
| Five person* were suffocated by smoko
in a five-story apartment house at New
York, which win partially destroyed by
lire Tuesday afternoon. The Hat of dead
stands as follow’s: Mr* Adelin* Dar-
lington, Maraelle Darlington, Mr* Elis*
abeth French, Fidele French, and Miss
Ellen Morrissey. None of those who
\\ ere in the building when the fire started
[could explain how* it was caused. The
janiteess of the building, Mrs. Auuie Har-
rington, said there had been no fire in
the furnace since Sunday, and thore was
nothing burning in the basement except a
gas jet, which was toward the front, aomo
distance fsom the airshaft. Another
dangerous fire occurred Monday night,
and for a time many Uvea were in danger.
It occurred in the Manhattan 8tate asy-
lum for the Insane on Ward's Island,
and the greater part of the east wing
of the building, set apart for mala pa-
tients. was destroyed. The 700 patienta
in the wiug that waa burned behaved ad-
mirably. The Haines leaped around them
and glowing sparks fell from the -walla
aud ceiling on their heads and clothing,
but they did not manifest a fear. Aa a
result, no one was Injured.

Home Missionary Foclety,
Boston dispatch: The Congreg&tMtlai

Home Missionary Society closed the sari-
euty-first year of its existence Wednes-
day. Financially the last year has b«c*
the worst that the society has experteqfed
in its seven (Iconics of existence., • March
1 its indebtedness to banks for borrowed
money was nearly $120,000, and nothing
was on hand to meet the expenses of the
present month, amounting to $50,000
more. The donations and subscriptions
during the month have been liberal, but
the society Is still heavily In debt, and no
relief is anticipated for some time to
come unless some bequests may become
available.

Dinff'oy Bill In Force.
Thursday morning the duties imposed

by the Dingley tariff bill were in force.
The Wilson law is a thing of the past,
if the last amendment attached to the
Dingley bill before its passage in the
House, fixing Thursday as tho day on
which its provisions should go into effect,
should 1k» held to be legal by the courts.
The bill lias not yet been finally consid-
ered in the Senate; but the House made
the measure retroactive by adopting the
Grosveuor amendment. It ia seriously
questioned if this will prove constitu-
tional

War Vessels Open Fire.
The powers of Europe have again

agreed to enforce their demand that the
Uretaus abandon possession of the dis-
puted ports, and Wednesday H. M. 8.
Uamperdowu, with an Austrian and
Russian ship, opened n withering tire
upon the Christians at Buda Bay, Crete,
under cover of which the Turkish forces
occupied the disputed position.

BREVITIES, •

Emmet Jones of Ferry, O. T., 14
years old* has been sentenced to the Bos-
ton reform school for two years for shoot-
ing his uncle nt Grey Horae, In the Osage
Nation. Jones shot his relative because
be objected to his H-year-old daughter
aud young Junes bejug married.

The bill to prohibit the importation of
foreign prison-made goods is said to be
the shortest ever introduced in the Brit-
iuh Parliament. It consists of less than
fifty - words, and simply provides that
goods proved to the satisfaction of com-
missioners of customs to have lieen made
or produced, wholly or in part, in any for-
eign prison, jail, house of correction or
penitentiary shall be prohibited from ad-
mission to the country. The measure Is
the outcome of an active agitation on the
part of organised labor against the exten-
sive Importation of numerous articles
made in the prisons of Germany and other
countries. , , ,

Fifteen hundred Chtfltfo tanners Tues-
day joined the 150 strikers who went out
Monday, and the old strike is practically
on again Jn fujl force* with no prospect of
quarter oq either side. The tanneries era-
braceO In t!.. "bi«.four” combination are
practically .closed, ami weeks, possibly
months, will elapse before even a truce is
declared.

A fight has occurred between a party of
Swazis aud whites near Barlwrtou, South
Africa, and it is feared serious trouble is
impending. The whites bqve sent an ur-
gent request for a police force, which will
be forwarded.
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Tlie United States cruiser Yantic is

New York — Cottle S3 00 *ft m. u ®8round *“ • dangerous position at Port

Nz; t r,r.tr r
mwid of United States Minister McKen-
zte for the release of Ramsay, an Ameri-
can sailor sent to prison for a yeur with-
out trial.
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#f th* “O *«, dl.S
of, making fourteen pages in two nTtk!

flowed for consideration Idt
the five-minute rule. Only fiv. ...“J
menta were adopted, all of minor Lu n
ance, sod each an amendment of the ££
and menu a committee. Fully two ̂
were spent iu the discussion of wbeS
the foreigner or consumer paid the t«t
If more progress la not made night aL
aion. may be held. Senator
Wyoming, in conference with the r.
publican members of the Senate comSi
tee on fioanc* on schedules
Western interest* made some
tions concerning third-class wools
Ing more, hoyreyer. to a change in idZ
ment than a change of rate*

The House .Monday, without a qnorrm.
continued debate of the tariff bill fot
made little progrero. The Senate
hit ion appropriating $260,000 for imm.
diate ate on the Mississippi, amended I
aa to carry $140,000 for clerk
member, to July 1, $20,000 for ml
laneoua expenses of the House and
000,000 customs deficiencies, was >,
ed, and nt 5:26 the Honse adjourned
the Senate a bill waa reported faroi
to prevent kinetoacope exhibitions
prlae fight* Mr. Caffery of Louisian
cured favorable consideration of a join*
resolution on making immediately aril,
able $2«>0,000 for the improvement of tbs
Mississippi River from the head of the
naaM* to the mouth of the Ohio RimAte to be deducted froa
the $1500.000 given to the Mississim
JFW tf th* last river and harbor appro,
t^jiolf bill The bill was passed coo-
Brining- the compromise made between the
offktenf of the government nnd the as-
t tori ties of Arkansas relating to matoal
•tUInra. At 12:50 p. m. the Senate s«t
into executive aessiou ou the arbitration
,ftrs>aty.

Tuesday was the last day for dehateof
the tariff bill in the House, and no sthef
business was done. A number of sand-
ments were adopted, but not one-third of
the w-bole blTl bad been considered wbre
debate closed. In the Senate Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, made a long iprwfc
on the constitutionality of tariff tain
beyond those requisite for eevena* The
House amendments to the Senate joiat
resolution appropriating $250,UU0 for the
saving of life and property along the Mb-
sisslppi River were agreed to. Amon*
the petitions waa one from the Board of
Sheep Commissioners of Montana nrgiag
the most ample protection on wool, ia
accordance with the platform promian.
and asserting that the policy of protedioa
would not long prevail without thia ade-
quate protection to the wool growing in-
terest.

The House Wednesday adopted; the
Grosvenor amendment to the Ringer
tariff bill, nnd then by a vote of 295 to
122 passed the bill itself. The amend-
ment gives the bill immediate effect, tbca
making the measure retroactive upon im-
ports already here, but yet in bond. The
President sent to the Senate the folio*-
ing, among other nominations of p**’
masters: John A. Childs, Evansto* HR
Joseph C. Weir. Rantoui, III; WiltinuiT.
Pritchard, Franklin. Ind.; John W. ib-sni,
Converse, Ind.; Henry L. Chesley, Suth-
erland, lows: James W. Peekinpnnfh.
Olivia, Miuu.; P. P. Corrick. Cosftd*
Clifford B. McCoy. Coshocton. Ohio: *
A. DenrdorflT. New Philadelphia, 0h»;
William F. Bishop, Peshtigo, Wis.

In the Senate Thursday four Cubw
resolutions were presented. The. moat
important, by Mr. Morgan, declare* tklt
a state of war cxfst* snd aanouaoss
policy of this country to accord both jut-
ties to the conflict full recognition »»
belligerents. This will be acted upon *••
future day. Two others of the rfooiotklt
call for information; both were adoptw-
The third proposed a protest t<> the tn*»
by drumhead court martial of Ren. i{|-

Tiers. The tariff bill passed by the H0'1*
was referred to the Finance Uomtni^-
A joint resolution directing the ?*.*

war vetacl to transport relief to Ind>* j
famine districts was agreed to, and ‘

Senate adjourned to Monday. So buS-
uess was dome by the House.

Note* of Current Event*
The Massachusetts House defeated f

a vote of 90 to 01 the resolution iur
monument In State House yard to b«*
Benjamin F. Butler.
After a bitter debate nnd many

scene* the Manitoba legislature ran^
the settlement of the Roman Cflih'"'

parochial school question.

Tho Haim of Edward J. I vor-v' ‘.Jf, -

leged dynamite conspirator, for $-9^
dnmngea against the English Uovernni
for false imprisonment, has been fora
ed to Secretary of State Sherman.

During o gale in Oregon a lnrf«
pension bridge across the WUlangtte
er at Oregon City was wrenched fn>®
piers fully eighteen* inches. < The ww
was afterwards mbved back into po*1
by men as of hydraulic Jack*
The strike on the Erie canal at ,

dleton, N. Y., assumed a
when the stone masons were fl,,“ck . ,0
sixty Italians because they refuWfl
quit work. Sheriff Kinney
ItitMtootoTveturn to their cabins.
refnsMkj were reinforced W
Ttbereupeq fte sheriff snd his po»*
IB nJpMfff i!*t jth# m.
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south

, ; from tbo Cn‘on n flDe yoaDg
New Kngl*nc1 settled In

^'EmZtr, dlitrtcts of AU-
^ Vhrt-e be opened a aeliooL ;fc-mn woi tli# iVacher'a

iHsi
JJJJ7p5*rentIy wlllln, to drift with

"l" w.. wo- o" ,1** b<*t <i, If r
.hj kl. BouiUeni nelfhbor*. «<! the

ltpn the «nr brok. out he m.r-
S . rich girl and found hlmoelf the

,»f a plantation and about n

‘^f^to.I'taa glren up. of eourae.
mj Barlow waa tranaformed Into 

^oXubo waa loyal to the Union
at heart, but bit freed tempted blm
|0 remain and pretend to jrmputbhie
with the aeoeealon canae.

The flrat gun waa fired In Cbarleaton
harbor, troop* mailed to the front, and
a new republic waa aueuiptlu* to rl»e

from a aea of blood.

The ex-teacher threw off bla old hab-

its and adopted tboee of the people
around blm. He enjoyed hunting and
outdoor aporti. liked hta toddy, and waa
at bla beat when he waa telling atorlea

to a crowd of Jolly fellowa.

Naturally he waa popular, and In ev-
ery circle he waa a prominent figure.
He contributed liberally to the Con-

federate cauae, but had no dealre to
enter the army. Fortunately he waa
not subject to conacrlptlon, aa the Uwa
of the Confederacy exempted every
man who was the owner of twenty or
more slaves.

People thought It perfectly natural
and proper for him to stay at home to
protect his property, and he waa treat-
ed In every respect like a native South-
erner.

v£r sr-S
fee Inga. To deceive them be advised

anrt d#cl*rid hl» reading
to take his gun and go oo n
•xpedltlon.

His offer was

•routing ITEMS

- Oue public duty he could not shirk.
The district had to be patrolled at
night, and the younger men at stated
times rode In couples all over the coun-
ty between sunset and sunrise. .,»! . ,

Generally the men on patrol
their work. They carried Irrjii*

dr flasks and plenty of clittrro, fiml
hid ttolr fun. Tbejr «topp5S„flrAi
bachelor quarters of some of tuo pj|agb-
era. and it was a rare thing ta .ttAkh
patrol scout without a game odimlxlk
for stakes high enough to ina Irani eltuj-tereatim;. '• otnl (

Barlow knew enough of what Mk
going^n (so convince him that the Con-
federarra would 1m? vanquished, and In
a flniet way tie made preparations for
the Anal collapse. Through an agent
In Montgomery he made occasional
purchases of gold and greenbacks, and

, he stored large quantities of cotton lo
• jrtacM supposed to lie safe.

Much of his time waa devoted to
what might he called a campaign of
ednention with his wife. He stuck to
thla systematically, removed her sec-
tional prejudices, fliled her mlud with
a longing to enjoy the gny life of the
large Northern cities, and led her to
*xri»e with him that the success of
the Union cause would be better for
them than Its defeat.

They decided to embrace the first op-
gortnnlty when peace came to sell their
land and go to New York to live. Their
flave property, of conrse, would be n
total lo«*.

"Ith this understanding the husband
*nd wife continued to piny their parts

good Confederates, and the planter
was always ready to patrol hls district

find aid in the preservation of peace
and order among the slave population.
He had become so accustomed to the

expression of Confederate sentiment*
’“••t he wa* rather proud dt hls elo-
jucuce In that line, and his talk was
bdly as extreme as that of bis South-
ern friends. *

"'Am* rlfe frared that he would find 1:
JWcult to prove hls loyalty to the
JJL0® wt>ep fHe time came, but he
, *ler Hiat the Federals would uu-
wratand his peculiar situation and
would think that he was forced to act
a pan to save his life and property.

u f*et, It would have been danger-
ous if ije i,a^ pursued the opposite
ounse. The few Northern Unionists

“e s°uth who did not hold their
otigih’s had a hard road to travel,
uie climax came before anybody

ready for It. Lce’g army aurren-
al Al‘pomattox, and a flurry of

!rnra,lon and uncertainty followed
‘“roughout the South.

Johustdn surrendered In North Caro-
oa. nttd Jefferson Davis was known

Min *>y the cap-
tnlu of the Homo Ouard. and the tm.
fortunate man armed himself and
atartod out through the woods, after
flrat assuring hls wife that there wa J /
n° danger am! that he was only pX. /<
lug a gams of bluff. ^ . f

1 he full story never came out, hilt
when Barlow's dead laxly was brought
home the men who accompanUM \( M|(i
hat he Itad been suiqirlsed lu the forest

by some Federal aokllers. who sui»-
poad that he was almut to lira upon
thsm from ambush, and they had upon
the spnr of the montem .hot him down.
Tliey carried him to the flrat plaMn-

tlon on their road, where he died from
the effects of hls wonnd. Some of the
neighbors who were present Informed
tte officer In command that hls men
had killed a man who. though a newly,
imported Yankee, was n mighty good
Confederate. A^th^.so^ie time, how-
ev*r. they stated thaa the Federal*
would meet with no organ lied resist-
ance In that vicinity.

The Federals visited the Barlow plan-
tation ami carried off all the cotton
stored there, and caused the negroes to
scatter In every direction, the major-
ity of them beading fpc Montgomery,
where they expected to live a life of
ease at the expense of the Govern-
ment.

Mrs. Barlow had the sympathy of
the community until she put In her
claim for her cotton, pleading that she
and her husband were strong Union
people and had never been genuine
Confederates.

An outburst of Indignation followed,
and many Interesting facts came to
light showing the difference between
the politics of the Harlows In public
and In the privacy of their own home.
The widow lost her cotton claim, but

she sold her land and moved North
among her husliand's relatives, and
made a reputation as a bitter South
hater.

Barlow was the last man killed by
the Federals In Alabama, ami the pe-
culiar circumstances of hb death caus-
ed the Incident to be the subject of con-

siderable talk.

"He waa a, bright, clever fellow ,H
aald nn old ctttxen who told me the
story, "and If he had not been killed
•by the Yankee** 1 verily believe that
our district would have sent him to
Congress on aewunt of hls red-hot se-
cession talk. But when the truth came
out It was a shock to everybody.”—
Wallace Putnam Reed, In Chicago
Tlmes-Herald.

NEWS OP OUR STATE.

OF INTEREST
ganders

TO MIOHI*

iMttir Crtek W.C. T. U. Wont Ttsir
Inheritance - blfllcntt bat teeleee
Achievement of a Detroit Penmea-
A Salt for lllg l)emoK e.

Went A rnold'e Ketete.
I«l# Adam C. Arnold of Battle

a will in whirh ho bequeathed
property to tbir W. C. T. U.

I. re 'vo* a IP**! deal of eotnuient at the
time orer the matter, and it waa reported
jliat the old tnan would have no property
left after bla funeral expenaea were paid,
at lea at It waa claimed ao by part lea who
profeaaed to know. The W. C. T. U. have
aottrmlned to And out how hia property
hna liecn diapoaed of. aa there are many
‘l’1^ rumora about It, and ah they have
naked the Judge of probate to probate the
will now on tile In hla office. Mrs. Farley,

The ronatruction of Holland**
pickle factory will begin about tl
of April.

William Olfaer committed eoieide at
Manietee Monday by shooting himself in
the head. He waa a lumberman about
40 year* old.

Iteligioua revival meet Inga have been
going at Yale for three mouth* poet, sod
over m nddiriona to thtf'fedfy fchurch
memberahlp U tft* ;

The PhUad’eltihia 1 Record saya that
“Hiott Zarolt, a merchant of Charlotte,
committed auldde by ahooting at kla re*-
Idene^.” Isiter advleea ahp^’ (bat the
residence eacnped with. ml a ,a< rateb. It
appear ii that Rcott ahot himaelf In the
veet limb •.—Chicago Tliuea-lier&ld. f

A a m-cblent ix-curred at Pontiac by
which the hind leg of a large dray horse
waa broken completely in two/ DanM
Webater waa driving a team attached to
a wagon loaded with a large tombstone,
when the atone slipped off the wagon,
striking upon the heels of one horse. The
animal was killed by the Use of chloro-
form.

The C.. J. A M. Railroad haa leaaed
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THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

CALM

A Pleasant, lot

Iva

sting, and Inatrnct-

Where It May Be
and Conpiee He-

rep reach ting the nnioa, haa charge of the ground at Clark’s Lake, ten miles south of

In n m!lkinK “‘a way through Georgia
EouthweiL The Confederal.*

j... (,xas "ere still undecided about
ndering, ami in some localities In
»a„m am, Sla|oe there wa§ a

, ir® to continue the conflict.

wo!. ,rt°'v 8 ttclgliborbood the people
at.nl. W ,u conilng to a full under-
atr i U’r?f l,le c*i*nf®d condition of
orv V fho Mome Guards drilled ev
*' ,aj a8 usual; the patr*>l s.vwtoin

Min . 1 up’ nnd tI,e were ns
Ji n ?.! ever by the»r shtves who did
4 u what Appomattox meant, if
offii heard lt utentloned. The conscript

'veut tbe*r rounds, and the
twl*U botlle8 of Confederate troops In

flu.* .r;*‘ou la'W themselves ready to
whenever It might bo

/.“in.5' “ w»< runored ltat a Fe.1-

Grant'M Coolncs*.
While General Grant, then a lieuten-

ant, was courting the lady whom he
uianietl. there occurred an event to
which he never reverted without a
Miudder. A writer lu the Midlaud
Monthly, describing an adventure
which the young lieutenant and Mitts
Dent met with, says;
When the water Is high in the Missis-

sippi the swift current abrades the
banks, rind they frequently "cave in”
for several yards or rods at a time.

In early spring, in one of their after-

noon explorations. Lieutenant Grant
and the young lady were riding along
the lutnk of the river, passing from oue
cove or valley to the mouth of another.
MIm* Dant was nearest the watei
Suddenly Miss Dent’s horse liegan to

sink. The earth had given way under
his him! feet. Grant’s horse was close
beside hers. In an Instant he saw that
her horse was sinking Into the awful
abyss!
Grant's cop! head and splendid horse-

manship here had opportunity to dis-
play themselves. Quick as a flash he
leaned over, threw Ids right arm
around Miss Dent’s waist, and drew
her to him as her horse disappeared In
the seething and murky eddy that a
moment Inter boiled and surged in an-
gry tumult over the place where bank
and horse had disappeared from Light!
Fortunately the earth parted between

the two animals, leaving Grant's horse
on solid ground. Lifting and firmly
holding Miss Dent/ and applying the
spur to his horg«. ,l»o was on
ground In a moment; then he gently
lowered her to,tjM\earth— all this with-

out a word from "the silent man," ~
a scream or murmur from her.
As he hastened hack to rescue her

hors© she stood holding the bridle of
his. outwardly as composed as If noth-

ing bud happened.
Her horse had disappeared

followed down-el reni'i nnd Imllod
boatmen In » who found the
horse ewImraluK several hundred yarde
below, amid driftwood and debrla. He
landed the nnlmal at a plaee where It
could climb the bank, and It waa soon
on eefe ground, none the worse for the

fright and the hath.

“Jobanjr” •»d '*Yan%." .

Kvery little while n new story is told
which illustrates the nonchalant wn>
in which the soldiers of the Federal
and Confederate armies us^ to talk

ross the lines during the Civil War.
Iturlug tl.ed.ys.hesn^ whonBh £

ntnMer. The hearing will com* off before
the Judge of probate April 22. It ia ex-
peeled that bis relatives from Nsw York
will l»e present, aa they are interested in
finding out wbnt has become of Arnold’a
large estate.

Hla Damage Halt,
The town. hip of Columbus, near Port

Huron, will have to defend a big damage
nit aa a result of the drowning accident
in Belle river a few weeka ago, at which
Mr*. Adeline Harrington and her sou
Frederick lost their Uvea. John J. Har-
rington of Maryaville, huahnnd and father
of the victim., haa petitioned the probate
court for appointment aa administrator
of their eatatea. Aa aoon aa the appoint-
ment ia made and con Armed a auit for
110.000 damages will be commenced
against the township. The claim will be
act up that the township officers were neg-
ligent in not having a barricade erected
at the inundated imrtion of the rond, noti-
fying travelers of ita dangerous condition,
At one end of the flooded district a barri-
cade had been erected in the roadway by
private parties, but the west approach waa
entirely unprotected.

Writes 17,038 Words on a Postal Card.
Charlen Monnier of Detroit hna Juat

completed a task which he thinka la a
record breaker. He challenges the entire
world to equal it. but it must be said right
here that unless some one has time to
waste, nerves to spare and doesn't suffer
from headaches, he baa no need to enter
the lists against Monnier. The champion
put the 17,M58tlt word on a postal card,
thereby breaking the beat previous record
by 11.000 words. He used a fine steel
pen. It was held between the thumb and
Index finger. The holder wns held against
the nose and the letters were made by
moving the head from aide to side or up
and down, a. the case might be. Under

reading glass the words are diatinct.
The card contains forty-eight pages of
Portia,” by the Duchess. To the naked

eye the postal looks like stipple work.

Jackson, and ia about to bald a fine ath-
letic park, and baseball ia expected to lie
a feature of the pleasures of that resort
thla muuftfr. Manager Oharlee Cush-
man. bf RW Jackson team in the Htate
LengdJ^W depended npon to furnish Sun-
day half. 0

The eleventh annnal convention of the
Christian Kndeavor Bocietiea of Michigan
opened auspiciously at Jackson Tneaday.
The Hat of delegates reached a thousand,
a far larger number than had been antici-
pated. The change in the plan of enter-
tainment, whereby the delegates Mpay aa
they go” It was feared might lessen the
number.

Minor State Matters.
The clothing store of J. T. Webber, nt

Saranac, wns broken into Sunday night
nnd $1UU worth of goods stolen.

At a recent meeting of the Ovid school
board the salaries of all teachers nnd
superintendent were reduced 10 per cent.

The n ut i-sn loon league nt Caro is per-
fecting its urganixntiou, and will take im-
mediate steps to see that the liquor laws
are enforced to the letter.

The festive dog ixiisoner has been put-
ting in n busy week at Humnerville, with
the result that n score of more or less val
liable canines have ceased to live.

The (Minton County Fruit Co. of Ovid
next week will start up their cider mill
and run out nlwut 800 barrels of cider.
Rather an unusual occurrence for April.

Farmers in western Allegan County es-
tablished n private telephone line which
now bus five centrals, with 150 miles of

A sensation waa created at Port Huron
by the commencement of a breach of
promise suit against County Treasurer
Htephen Moore, one of the most widely
known citixens of the county. The com-
plainant is Miss Mary J. Howe, for many
years connected with the J. M. White &
Co. photograph gallery. The amount ask-
ed for is 180,000.

A fanner in Kcnockee Township, St.
Clair County, has a farm that ought to
make money for him hereafter. He
plant *1 a little over an acre of sugar beeta
last year, and an analysis of the crop
showed nearly 27 per cent, of sugar. Aa
the usual per cent, ia about 13, it ia evi-
dent that this man's land is peculiarly
adapted for the growing of beets.

Peter Smith, probably a character aa
well known in Ionia as any man in the
county, was found dead in an old dilap-
idated building Sunday morning. For
years he has made a living loaning money
nnd picking up odd jobs Jiere and there.
Saturday evening he wasiagfluud the town
in his usual health nnd qrMTt to this build-
ing, which he used for a shop, late in
the evening, and is suppostnl to have died
from an apopletic fit.

The young son of Wilfiriin Hannon, of
Port Huron, presents a peculiar case.
Nearly two years ago he' 'accidentally
swallowed a bone collar button, which
lodged in one of hia lungs. Since then he
has continually been receiving medical
attendance, and also visited the Univer-
sity of Michigan for skilled treatment.
Suudayr during n severe fit of coughing,
the button wat dislodged and dropped out
of the patient a mouth.

Maple sugar making haa about been
concluded in Southwestern Michigan,
where a. larger crop haa been produced
than in any year since the bounty of 2
cents per pound was removed. Some of
the sugar makers used tbe sap from a
thousand or more trees, but the bulk of
the product was made by farmers who im-
proved the op|>ortniiity to earn a f«w do!
lars before the regular season for farm
work commenced. Moat of the sugar pro-
duced in that region is shipped to the New
York market, where it sells in competition
with the Vermont rar tide at equal prices.

It ia reported nt ‘Bay city that a Polish
Rev. Edward Kox-

riew mt tke Barao. >' 0* A U »

Lesson for April i 1.

Golden Text.— “Whosoever twUpvefh }h
him shall receive remission oUMNai. y-
Acts 10: 43. • .jsL
The subject of thi« k-Moa. >• *te Con

version of Cornelius— Acts 10: 80-44. ̂ .

In the last lesson we asw that Peter was
already losing some of hls Jeirish exclu-
siveness; that he was traveling in s part
©f Jndea where be mnaf have seen much
of Gentiles, and that in Joppa he lodged
with Mlmon, a tanner, that Is. dwelt in a
house ceremonially unclean according to
Jewish notions. But much remained to
be done in convincing Peter arid the large
majority of the Jewish Christians that the
great barrier that had hlthertq ‘exiated
between them and the Gentiles, fifteiiding
through all the relations of Hfe’is inex-
orably and comjfletely as Hindu caste,
was now to b« broken down.

Ksplanstorjr.

The events preceding the beginning of
the' lesson ranst of course be included.
This whole story is a most interesting one,
considered merely as a story, and if skill-
fully told, or drawn from a dasa by que*
tions, cannot fail to be attractive. The
story will tench the great troth embodied
perhaps better than Peter’a address which
forms the text of the lesson. Coeinrea
where Cornelius’ cohort was stationed,
was the official capital of the province in
the sense that it was-the residence of the
procurator; a Roman city more than any
other in the land. The "Italian band,” or
cohort of which (Viroellus was centnrion,
appear* to have been so called as being
composed of native-born Italians, instead
of men from the provinces like much of
the Roman army. It may have been a
special bodyguard of the procurator. Thus
Cornelius was a man of importance. His
devout character, as represented in the
narrative, is most remarkable; yet we hear
of other such cases, notably the one whose
•errant Jeaua healed (Luke 7: 2). The
story of hia vision is sufficiently dear,
though it is so briefly told. Peter’s vision
for its understanding requires some ac-
quaintance with the strictness of Levitieal
law aa to dean nnd unclean foods, other-
wise its point would be lost on an ordinary
class. A little humor is perhaps not out
of place here. If rightly guided. Here
was Peter waiting for his dinner, getting
hungrier every minute, nnd under these
eircumst slice* lie behold* in a vision |den
tiful provision let down from heaven itself
to supply his need. Yet, because of invet-
erate custom, based, it is true, on ancient
law, but on a law which Christianity had
abrogated, Peter refuses to satisfy hun-
ger. Of course the meaning of dean and
unclean animals was a matter decided
entirely by the Mosaic law, some of the
prohibited animals being entirely suitable
for human food.
Notice how the apostles sum up the life

of Jesus in their discourses. They have
little to say about his teachings, laying
most stress on his holiness of character
and his marvelous works. The usual em-
phasis in here placed upon the resurrec-
tion and the proof Of it, as the central
fact of the gosjiel which Peter preached.
"To him give all the prophets witness":
Peter is evidently shaking to Gentiles
who had considerable knowledge wf nnd
respect for the sacred things of Judaism.

Tbs long fight between the 8tnf» Flak
Commission
over pei
when a
This bill provides a license fee of
year for tug* with steam hoists, $10 for
pound or trap nets, $8 for -etaes nnd gob-
bio nets and for sail boots. No white Ash
or trout weighing leas than two pounds
are to be taken, sod the close season i*
to be Crons Nov. 1 to Dee. 1, except in
Lake Erie, where it la to begin and end
two weeks later. All meshes are to be
four and one-half inches, but this provis-
ion is not to take effect until 1800 in order
to give present operators an opportunity
-to change their outfits without serious
lota. The bill recently passed by both
bouMs making it n misdemeanor for n per-
m To unlawfully use of wear a badge of

irmy or Loyal Legion was
Pfngree, this Mqg hls

?ted to

Teaching Hints.
This is a. striking illustration of divine

providence ; the whole story from begin-
ning to end con be made interesting to
almost any class if this feature is empha-
sized. Picture the Roman soldier in his
quarters at Caesarea, going out sometimes
to attend services at the Jewish syna-

converse with some learned

ths Grand Ann
vetoed by Gov. __ ̂  .

maiden veto. The bill ia objected \o be-
cause it rracbes every menibet*-gf the or-
ders who may, for the time 'Mttk, be in
arrears for dues. , , ,

The bill providing for the payment of a
bounty of 1 cent a pound for Mlroigan
beet sugar waa signed Friday by Gov.
Pingree. Lsud Commissioner Ffeuch, un-
der whose supervision tb4 provisions’ of
the law will be carried out, has oAlercd
a supply of beet sitgar seed for the use of
fanners who desire to experiment this
summer in the line of raising sugar bedts
and free anklysla of the beets -will be Made
at the agricultural college, oo that farm-
ers may know if their soil will Frad°cs a
paying article. A bill making Imprison-
ment for life the penalty for attempting
to wreck a train has be«i reported in ths
Senate.

The House went into committee of the
whole Monday and received favorable .re-
ports upon the bill permitting the Board
of Supervisors to reduce the number uf
county road commissioners to not less
than two, and the bill for the protection
of fish, providing that a bounty of 26
cents be paid for the head of each king-
fisher and saw-blU duck. A bill by Rep-
resentative Graham to prevent tho intro-
duction of infectious diseases of J trees,
vines, shrabe or plants brought about n
long wrangle. It provides for n State
inspector of nurseries and orchards and
establishes a penalty for failure to exter-
minate the scale. Diaesseiou was cut
short by the committee arising. The sev-
enteen Beuators necessary for a quorum
and two others were in Henate seesion an
hour and passed two minor bill* with-
out reading. Bills for the protection of
side paths which have been constructed
for the use of bicyclists, for a stenogra-
pher for the Lapeer Probate Court, and
the House ’Joint r?*oluction for the pay-,
meat of moneys expended for Henry' { ^
Barker, an indigent insane person at the
Kalamaaoo asylum, were also agreed to
in committee of the whole.

Among bills passed by the Senate Tues-
day were the following: For the protec-
tion of side-paths constructed for the use
of bicyclists: permitting the practice of
osteopathy; providing penalty for neglecr
to have Stars and 8tri|»es displayed with-
in or without school buildings. These bills
passed the House; Providing that in all
cases of malicious prosecution where the
recovery ia less than $100 the costs shall

not exceed that amount; to restore Fort
Mackinac to the United States; to amend
art authorising the State to condemn
property; to amend act to provide for the
incorjiorntiou of village*; to amend act
to prohibit and prevent fraud and decep-
tion in the manufacture and talc of ar-
ticles of food and drink; to amend act to
provide for a county and township system
of rands; for the ascertainment and pro-
tection of the interests of the State in
escheated estates; to amend act to au-
thorise the formation of corporations for
acquiring, holding, leasing and selling
real estate.

now has fire centrals, with list miles ot priest from Manistee, Rev. Edward Kox- I gogue, or to converse with some learner
wire and 123 instruments. Thirty miles of jowski, is to succeed' R©V. Ailfhony Bo- j rabbi, sinking his Roman pride ill hi* earn

Grant

State line are also connected with *t e sys-

tem.

Wheat and grass in the vicinity of Ak-
ron nrejmdly damaged by constant thriv-
ing and frvcxlng. as well ns by the excess
of water. The low lands have been cor-
ered with water a greater part of the past

two months.

Members of the Presbyterian Church nt
Benton Harbor have rented nn old board-
ing house, ami are holding meetings fos^| *wj]| eenBe.
the benefit of those who are prevented
from attending church by the couacious-
ness of wearing |K>or clothes.

Walter Partridge, marine engineer, liv-
ing three miles from Lluwood, went to
Bay City in search of his wife, who mys-
tertosaly disappeared. While there he
received a telegram calling him home. It
Rnid that his wife was found dead in the
woods between Linwood and hls home.
It is supposed she lost her way during the
heavy snow storm and perished.

Gov. Pingree signed the amendment to
the charter of Battle Creek which permits
tho city to bond for $30,(100 for paving.
It was decided to submit the question of
bonding nt the coming city election. The
streets of Battle Creek are notoriouaiy bad
and If the proposition is carried it will
make a great improvement. The city pay*
one-third of the paving expenses and the
property holders one-third, so that if the
$30,000 bonds are issued it will mean the

gacki as pastor of 8t. Btantalaus' Church.
Some ©f the dissenters sn^ that the ap-
pointment of a new priest will Dot termi-
nate the troubles in the Polish parish.
Th^y do not propose to allow a priest to
take possession of the parsonage, as that
wotilil bO simply placing control of the
property in the hands of the Bishop. The
dissenters say that their declaration of
principles issued Nov. 25 Inst must be com-
plied with by the Bishop before hostilities

At New York tho Grand Jury indicted
Jacob N. Sampson, assistant prosecutor
of Lenawee County, for allowing the es-
cape of Antony Christensen, who was also
indicted. Christensen, the alleged embex-
zler from Michigan, was captured at tho
Grand Central depot, New York, two
days after he had been turned over to the
MRhlgnn authorities. When arrested
•fW ieooud time Chriatensen asserted that
hi fclld paid $300 to be released. Samp-
son was arraigned in general sessions and
his bail fixed at $500. A number of tele-
grams juissed between District Attorney
Olrutt nnd Gov. Pingree and District At-
torney Bird of Lenawee County. Mr.
Bird telegraphed that Mr, Sampson had
received full authority to compromise the
easeVith Chriatensen.

man’s army was operating In front||
Vtlanta. Hood's Confederate command
imdbeen thrown again ami again upon

".EX, Ztyr -aid a Federal aer-
gennt.

• Hello, Yank!”
•How many of you rebs are th n.

'^DuttBO. Yauk. 'Bout another killin'.

1 WhoTan doubt that tbl. brave Amer. Moidler of the South would have
ESc&Ttb. next "kmtn' " with per
£2. compoaur*. even tbon*b It bad
[Slly flnlebed Hood', command!

expenditure of /0Q.QQ0 in paving tbi*
your. |
Some men chopping wood near Clio dis-

covered the dead form of a man standing
by the side of a large tree. The body is
supposed to be that of August Boss, a
farmer who mysteriously disappeared Inst
November. In the pocket of the deceased
was a raxor and on the ground lay a re-
volver with one empty chamber. In tho
skull of the dead man waa a huge bullet
which rolled upon the ground when the
remains were disturbed. The wood chop-
pers claimed they worked within a hun-
dred rods of where the body was found
nearly all the winter, but had no occasion
to go In that direction befo»e.

Pa‘ck, Woods & Co.’t lumber mills at
Oscoda are now undergoing extensive re-
pairs. nnd will soon be in full operation,
giving employment to a considerable num-

ber of men.
Charles Schaeffer's barn and outbuild-

ings were totally destroyed by fire at Che-
boygan. Nine cows, two horses and 100
chickens were burned, alto a l*yge Quan-
tity cf hay. oata and other grain, aoven
wagon* and olelghs. Ix>aa, $2,000; insur-
ance said to he $700. All the family were
way at prayer meeting. The hoaaa
caught Are but wn* extinguished with lit-
8e damage.

A novel proceeding waa instituted nt
Muskegon when Auditor General Dix.
at the instance of North Muskegon offi-
cials, obtained a temporary injunction
from Judge RuMsel! restraining John Salt-
er, of Muskegon, from moving away or
tearing down a fine residence on lots 24
and 25, block 0, North Muskegon. He
haa already torn down a good bam. and
it is sought to compel him to restore it.
The ground of the State’s interference
is that the property wag^aold to the State
for iaxe* of 1884, and taxes subsequent
are unpaid. If buildings are removed
the property will be depreciated, so tax
lieni cannot bo enforced. Value of build-
ings Is given at $1,000 and of unpaid
taxes $152.50. Quite a number of build
iugs have been moved from North Muske-
gon across the lake, and the people over
there are becoming angry.

If the present condition of the roada In
the southern half of Michigan doesn't con-
vert the farmers, as well as others who
have to travel over them— or through
them, rather— into enthusiastic advocates
of good roads, then it ia hardly likely that
anything ever win. .'

est desire to learn UHtftt ftVwStitiu? true
God; contributing liberally P001"*
trying to find agiuebody w4)0 J^l knowu
Jesus and could tell him about, that won-
derful Jew who had died mwe ye*w pre-
viously dud (so it was said! had risen from
the tomb. Make vivid tho scene when,
after years of waiting, a vision came to
him commanding him to apply to Simon
Peter, n man who lived with a Joppa tan-
ner, for fuller information about divine
things. Tell how he gathered about him
the devout member* *f bis household, to-
gether with some of his soldiers, aud com-
municated to them the food news, making
arrangements to send messengers at once
to Joppa. Describe Peter, in his humble
lodging place nt Joppa, waiting for his
dinner, nnd seeing this strange vision
which he could not very well interpret
until a servant admitted three travel-
stained men who came with a message
from n Roman centurion who had also
seen a vision. Follow out the rest of the
story, the journey to Caesarea— get these
two places located on a map — the recep-
tion by Cornelius, the conversation, the
conversion, the baptism. Everything
planned out just as it should be; yet none
of these men concerned knowing any more
than his own personal duty, ignorant how
the performance of It was to accomplish
anything.

The earnestness of seekers after right
eousness among men of limited religious
opportunities puts Christiaus-
to shame. Such cases as that of Corne-
lius are not unknown in missionary an-
nals, even in our own day; and they are
sometimes met with in Christian coun-
tries. The eagerness with which many
people in Roman countries seek for the
Bible in their own tongue, the care with
which* -they read it, the confidence they
place In It, ought to be a lesson to us who
are so careless of unparalleled privileges.
Who of us would send or go a day’s Jour-
ney to find out about Christ?

Next ' Lesson— “Gentiles Converted
Antioch.”— Acts 11: 19-20.

Taking the Wrong Boats.
Dwight L. Moody. In addressing Uis

great Bible class In the Ladies’ Home
Journal on “Regeneration/ Illustrates
bis teachings with this excellent story:
A Methodist minister, on hla way to

a camp-meeting, through some mistake
took pa&mgo on the wrong boat. He
found that, instead of being bound for
a religious gathering, he was In Ala
way to a horse race. Hls fellow pas-
sengers were betting and discussing the
even-ts. and the whole atmosphere was
foreign to hls nature. He besought the
captain that he would atop hls boot
and let him off at the tlrat landing, as
the surroundings were so distasteful to

him.
The story also goes tft^o relate how,

on the aame occasion, a sporting man.
intending to go to the raeep, by some
mistake found himself on the wrong
boat, bound for the camp-meeting. The
conversation about him was no more
intelligible to him than to the man lu
the first instance, and he, roo, besought
the captain to atop and let him off the
boat. Now what was true In these two
case* l» practically true with every
oue. A true Christian Is wretched
Where there is no fellowship, and nn
uurogenerate man la not at ease where
there are only Christians. A man’s
future will be according to what he Is
here prepared for. If he is not regen-
erate heaven will have no attractions
for him/ _ _____

______ Bowery Talk. ------
Modern slang Is fearfully and won-

derfully made, but the slang ot the
slums ia the worst of all. In a New
York court the other day a Bowery girl
explained that ahe had. .been beaten
Into Insensibility by a thwg whom she
had prevented from giving "knock-out
drops” to an innocent girl. t

“1 know I’m bad,” she said, “hot I
couldn’t stand for no game like dat.
He trhw to t’row de drops In a dead
Innocent kid, but I gets next to his spiel

and queers him, and he flies de coop,
after laying me out.”

anything

Gaylord’s Bn
tleani

Men's Association
will hustle a llttle^ud try to prevent the
removal of the flax mill located there,
which ia a good thing for the village, and
the fanners of tty’ aqrrounding country
who raise the flax for it. Cheboygan la
offering inducement* to tho proprietor of
the industry to remove to that town.

To- Day. 
Walt not for the morrow, but forgive me

now;
Who knows what fate to morrow’*]

dawn may bring? ̂
Let ua cot part with shadow on thy brow,
With my heart hungering.

Perhaps some day 1 may redeem the
wrong.

Repair the fault— l know not when or
how.

Oh. dearest, do not woR— it may be long—
Only forgive me now.

—The Academy.

New Dtah C loaner.
The machine dish-washer seems to be

exciting almost as much interest as tho
bicycle among Inventive minds, If we
may Judge from the number of new de-
vices which are competing for feminine
favor- A late Invention In this line is
a tank with a pendent water spreader
on the under side of the cover, a pump
with a vertical delivery spout and
guards to prevent the escape of steam
or water, and the dishes are
by tho usual rotary motion.
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m»nt a»to thlabalng the leading money-saving retail house of Chelya. e , f fthlt ©ur store is filled with new and desirable mer-

cranks on .h. subjoct "auTck sali. and sm.ll proflB.” Our .av.rtl»m.n, Wowl.o^oflhla “ tron) our utr|out D
chandlse. We'™ no, afraid «o duo,. pr,c« nor to ,0ow *™

CLOTHING
We bought all of our spring stock of clothing at hard
time prices and have marked them to retail on the same

basis. We offer . , . . .

Good wool tultt, all bIim, $5.00.

Good all wool inlta, »even different style* (u«h we always sold at f 11.00) for $8 75
Tailor made all wool auita, special (the new brown and grey eheefcs and plaids) for $10.00.

Tailor made suits all wool (the same ae your tailor charge# yon ttt.OO) for $1Si00.

We bought ten enite, better than we usually carry In stock In colors, worsteds for $15.00.
We are selling the beet derby hst In Cheleea In black and browns st $8.00. Ntw styles.

We are eelling our $8.00 Derby and Fedora hate at $1.50.
We are selling our $2.50 Derby sud Fedora bats, proper shapes, $8.00.

F Special. A good fancy bosom laundered shirt, regular $1.00 gowls bought of a bank
rupt manufacturer, regular $1.00 quality, this lot only, 70c.

Best Orr’s blue overalls 75c. Good blue overall 49c.

Good black stripe overalls 49c. Pants for your boy, 4 to 14 years 85c.

Good wool pants 4 to 14 years doable knee and seat, 50c.
Large zinc covered trank $8.75.

Chelsea agents for Mrs. Jane Hopkins’ boy’s pants.

‘A Mrs. Hopkins Boy.'

CORSETS

W

« *

If yon want a corset that will not stretch all out of shape buy
the Thompson Glove Fitting. If you break your corHets over
the hips, we have a kind, the Cresco that we warrant and are
easy too. We gladly replace every pair broken with a new
pair or refund the money. We have 86 different styles of cor-
sets and waists and can fit any form. Bee our uIdeal Lacer” st
49c. Others get 75c for no better corset 20 dozen gauze cor-
sets Just received regular 50c quality. We got a low price on
this quantity and shall sell at 89c. Every one guaranteed not

to pull out

SHOES
Popular price shoea. In ateady going, every day footwear

don’t forget that thia will be a brown, black and chocolate

aummer. We have all theae colon and boats of styles at

the popular prices.

LADIES’ SHOES

Ladles’ Dongola button and lace coin and rasor toe, our price $1.4$.
Ladles’ Vlci kid button and lace coin and raaor toe others sell at $2.50, our [

Ladies’ best Vlci kid, turn soles. In narrow square, coin and razor toe^ur pries j

We show all of the new colon In ladles’, mines* and children’s shoe*.
We sell a ladies’ tan vici kid shoe at $1.98.

Shoes for the babies, tan, red and black, 50c, 75c, 90c and $1.00, lace aod I

Bnoes for the children In black, tan and n d,

Dongola tan, laoe (misses) 18 to 8 at $1.89.

MEN’S SHOES.

The meet complete line of men's shoes ever shown in Chelsss.
Black, tans, ox blood and chocolate.

Men’s tan shoes at $8.50.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS
We know times are hard and ready money is scarce, and for this reason we have made our prices nearer to cost than ever
before, with lower expense for selliug a dollar’s worth of goods. We are willing to accept leu profit for ourselves. We
want to make a large increase Hi our business fur this year, and Intend to get after It by making interesting prices both to
you and to our competitors. We know we can undersell anyone in Chelsea If we only will, and we intend to do so. Notice

these prices for a abort time only.

Black Goods

I he best and finest 50-inch black serge
In Chelsea at any price

A regular 75c value 50 Inch black serge
very fine and heavy 60c*
Very fine heavy serge, 40-inch, blue-
black and jet black £SOc
We have just received 3 pieces 40 Inch
heavy, clay weave, coating serge, just the
thing for spring suits, black ftOc
We are the agents of the *4Kron Prlnz”
brand of imported German henriettas,
black only, weave and color guaranteed,

very heavy, These we have at 50c, 5»c,
05c, 75c, 88c and $1 .00 per yard.

All wool serges at 20c, 25c, 29c, 80c, 35c,

89c and 40c per yd.

We have no leu than 10 pieces of all
wool black, fancy weave at 50 and 59c
One of our customers, a good judge of
values, claimed these were as good as

she had been offered elsewhere st 75c
and 85c In “patterns.” We buy in full
pieces only to get the very lowest prices.

¥
1 i.

i4
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NoveltiM.

We have bought a large aasortment of
nobby novelties both In all wool and silk

and wool.

We have our usual largs line of broad-
heads and (*olllngswood novelties

Borne bargains In new goods, yon cannot

afford to pau by.

One lot of 30 pieces of choice novelties,

all wool, all good colors and new, at
a yard.

Bilk and wool novelties at 3Qo a yard

Checks, coverts, mixtures and plain
cloths at CSOo a yard.

New blues and reds in all the new shadesat and AOe a yard^

HOSIERY

BUTTERICK PATTERN 9036.

CARPETS
We have all the new carpets received
In Chelsea this year. Bo you cannot

afford to miss seeing our line. We
can meet the demands of any one’s
pocketbook. Good carpets are cheap.

We have bought 7 pieces of 8-ply
ingrain, all wool, that are of a better

quality than any ever sold in Chelsea.

We can sell s new all wool 2-ply for 50c
All wool 2-ply Ingrain at 89c and 44c

Good, very heavy Ingrain Unions at 88c
86c and 89o.

SHADES
Good felt shades, long enough for
any window, mounted on best roller,
complete for 15c.

Cloth shades all colors, 0 and 7' feet

long best rollers 25 to 85c.

Best cloth shades, only 89c

We are prepared to do the best kind
of work In shading whole houses,
both in regular and wide shades at
reasonable prices.

RIBBONS

CAPES

DRESS SKIRTS

A full line of spring hosiery.

Ladies’ fast black fine hose 10c per pair of 8 for Ik
Ladies’ fast black fine seamless hose 15c per pair.

Ladies’ fist black imported 25c hose 19c,
Ladles' fast black 89c double sole very high spliced
We are the sole agent in Chelsea for the celebrated I
less Black” ladiesrho#e 25c we guarantee to wear. TrTi

and you will have no others, wear guaranteed.
Children’s 19c black ribbed hose to close out 2 pair for
Children’s 25c ribbed black hose a new lot butcbe*p,r

Boys’ ‘Wear Guaranteed” hose fast black 25c.

Dress Skirts can be bought here

in all lengths and sizes at the

bare cost of the material In

L ^ them. We have on hand and

are offering good values In black and

colored iklrta at »2.50, »8.00, 18.50,

•4.00. and |5.00. . ,

One lot of fancy ribbons, large assortment of all the

new things at 25c and 85c per yard.

Just received. Another large lot of new silk and velvet
capes. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, and $7.50.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR

A woman cannot realize the great saving
of work and* worry In baying under mus-

lins ready to wear, until she comes to ex-
amine the perfect garments here at her

selection. Here are some hints of variety.

Women’s drawers 25c, 89c, 60c and 75c

Corset covers 85c, 85c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Skirts 50c, 09c, 75c, 88c, 98c, $1.00 $2.00

Bee window trim in south dry goods win-

dow this week. The goods are all ex-
cellently made.

COTTON GOODS
Good white or fancy outlnjiij

Beet blue prints 5c. Best fancy

Lonsdale bleach (under our own e
8c gingham remnants 5c swl*

80 In wide light colored F0^
Bicycle suitings 19tf c, 15c and !•«

Fancy plaid suitings for wtUU

drena suits 15c,

Good black rawhide stripe »hl
Ready made, beiSftned, torn not

low slips, 88 x 45 Inches
Sheets 78 x 90, good quaky £
Sheets 81 x 90 extra *qu>ilitj W

EMBROIDERIES
See our Hamburg, Nainsook, and Bwlw Eml

Bargains at 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c 1*1

• _____

Great values in ladies butter colored lace for neck and
of dresses. Ask to see them.

BICYCLES

H. S. HOLMES



Brevities

, <».*•** *•
lo tko Hall

niMtlB* Of OUroCkaptor, O.

,,, JO o'clock

^wikkpUo*-

| oioDiha-old child of Mr. wd
wTaF-Potocdlod am Thundv hM
JJ^juBBiaUon of Ik# luof*.

amt barplo* In hareo-, boMtaa,or-
-1 piano* and *“ «“»« «ood* for oaah,
JJJ^bTnait 90 day* at 0. Sutnbach’a

0, a*o. Hathaway of Salln* ha* por
__ I ,h. nratlc* of Dr. W. A. Ooulinthe pretlce of

ind lee aoTed to thto plooo.

Da will go to Detroit.

Li. Stephen* hM WttirMd to thlft
rj^ce after .pendtnf khb# llm# In De*

He wUlmik* hi* home tatbo Mi-

lo Sharer houee on Middle street.

William Caaeldy ha* retomod from
Sooth Bend, Ind, where he ha* be

•**»! week*. He ha* beenha?
2|7 mhoiu time with blood potoonlnf,

«ud had to hare a thumb amputated.

We would earneetly requeet all who
tie <b arrears for their eubaorlptloo to the

Standard to call at the offloa and pay at
leeita portion of the eame, at we ns
qmtf? an amount ot money at this time

The marriage of Mrs. Minnie Kempf-
Hoaack, eldeet daughter of Ho®, and Mrs.

Reuben Kempf, to Mr. Harry Otle PhUipe,

of Chicago, Illn waa rery quleUy *ol.
St. Andrew’s Eplacopal

K*“Pf 0, U“ln« *P«" Son

Ylmtt ta ,tauin* ,ri*,,d*

A '*w »^eteeeen Leaner. OmO, Umm.
People who need to boy Tile and Lum’

her of the old time 000 per centor'e, and

Mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

he Klad to learn that The Glaaler Store
Go. hare made a big hole In the old time

prlcei, by not charging for the holes la
the TUe. > *

sTy^.^' A““ Arb0r*>-nt

11 ,P«od|ng the

The beet Marblehead Kelly T.UtwV
Lime, ftp rente per barrel of the Glaaler
Store Co.

The Glaaler Store Oo. are eelllng good

Ibnif Boards at f7JM) per thousand.

Shlnglee all grade. at price, which

L A. Mebtumid iptu . n^t ol ik. tl,• 0ld Um* 400 P“ H°k
Mk la T d*I). ml ^ U | “d Ion* for * return of th* rood oldweek In Y pell anti,

* P*rt 0, tart Water Um. U.. rery 1mm, U, b«h.l
Id. Chandler h enUH^ui k« ***" 29 ce,,t,, of ̂  G1“l«r Btore Ca

Bother from theeaitl nlD* Whet havejon been paying for Itf
EddU Parke of Jackson u rUitlnn Y<W wouW Mvwr **** compelled

friend! here this week. 10 P1** thtt Mortgage upon your farm

Earl Poster rteited friends In Yosilan. ‘f y°U had **** ftb|c 10 bn7 I-»»*
tl the Are! of the week. * I ^lle» Goal sod Builder’s supplies at

Prank Greening of Chicago called on l *flt€0t proflt Et whlch ̂  Glaaler
Mends here this week. tove *re now aclHng this line of

goods.

oatioT rtTome*In<Flint P*,1'lln* her V‘ | 8^ W «> p« thon«d
Mta-NeTuam^ F i .. I of Th. Olarl.r Store Co. 600 per

™ £f" ;
Itor^e r* ?U* cU“Whlte Pine Barn Boards atflO.OO
mITt^II si ^ per thousand, yon paid 600 per centers

TUUlT/f iTnd^^°U anddaUKhter are ^ ^ ^ the same thing many a time,
Tlslt og friend. In Owo^. before we punctured his Baloon with our

EE. Sparks has goat to South IftTen
where he will spend a few days

Mr. Geo. Grupp of Detroit was the
guaet of friend. In town Saturday.

James Smith and Arthur Fallen of
Lyndon spent last week at Lansing.

Miss Carrie. Cunningham returned from

ieiting friends In Jackson last week.

Mias Hattie McCarter has gone to New
York where she will spend some time.

Miss Nellie Lowry and her friend Mies

Bird of Ann Arbor spent Sunday here

C. 8. Durand of Detroit and Will Dur-

and of Battle Creek spent Saturday here

Mr. and Mrs. D, Thomas of Hamburg

We Mil

Bedroom Suits

at special low price*, also

Fence wire and plows

Raid ember we frame picture* and

•ell room moulding* at th* right price

W. J. KNAPP.

Paper Hanaing.

If you want your room* decorated

In an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt
attention.

R. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

WW A*

Spring
Opening.

i'

Largest assortment ot Naw Clothing. Hats,
Caps. Neckwear. Fancy Shirts, etc., ever
shown In Chelsea.
Ask to see our $1.25 and *1.50 stiff hats.

Ask to see our man's laundrled fancy
shirts, with collars and cuffs attached. 50c

Ask to see our men’s $7 and $10 all-wool
suits. We know all the above are great
values and we are anxious fo show them.

W. P. Schenk
& Company.

try OUR.
Fancy Navel Oranges.Che ‘

r^An. Arbor. Wmin^y. AprUT. W.“ JT.^ o^f ^
Mia$ Mary Negui has returned from

Spring and

Summer Styles

MILLINERY
Th* man who etopa taking a newipa- . -------- - -- -------- ----

per without paying hit aobacrlpikm to YpaUanti where the has epent wme time.
foil, la never encountered In the higher Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Prudden and Mlae
v»lki of life. His place la down with Ella Purchase epeut Saturday lo Ann Ar
the creeping things on earth, and there bor.
he it generally found.— Plymouth Mall. Mri. DeWitt Chapman of Detroit is via-

1  - ..... - I Iting her aunt Mra. Francis Beach for a
Mlaa Edith Foster closed a veryeucceaa few months,

ful term of school to District No, 6, Dei- 1 Mrs. Earnest Riggs

for 1897 now ready. A
nice line of Easter Hats
at prices lower than
ever.

Mrs. StafiTan.

ter last Friday. Appropriate exercises spending several weeks here, has gone to

were held In the afternoon. The achol- Oakland, Ind.
an presented Mlaa Foster with a hand- 1 Aaron H. Buss of Ypeilanti has been
tome souvenir apooM** tokenjof their ap- visiting his parents, Mr. and Mra. John P.
predation of her effort* a* a teacher. Bus* thia week." Miss Dora tSchaltman has been spend
The common council ihoold do *om* |Bg ( f#w ̂  wllb b,r ,UDt M„. Fric

thlnj to prohibit the throwin* of Ioom cli Beachi o( LlnuL
p*p*r onto the etraet. It la crUinly * | Mr lnd Mr, j H 04born# of Nlle,

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is
satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

toice Bananas.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to 50c per lb.
12 bars of Soap for 25c.

2 packages Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline lOc per gal.

Dimer
ADAM EPFLEK

“THE”

&

keep* constantly on hand a
full aopply of

Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a flint-clam shop.

McKune Block.
Remember — Everything you boy of me guaranteed of

the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

imiwiwwwiwwtiiw

AT
dingerwu prmctlc*. Hoim, an frl*hWn- m ^ gue,u ot Mrt o.born'. parent.,
td erery day by the Ioom paper blow- and Mr*. M. J. Noye*.
lai up agalntt them. Lon of proportj MUa Kmllle c. Hepferi return«i home
•ad perhaps Ion ot Ufa may bo I from Ann Arbor thU week, nfter finl.h
•l *ny time by thU oaralen habit *o t,- , ooane of .horthand in that city,
maay people have. 1

FREEMAN’S

- , Marbikd-Od Wednesday, April 7th,
Governor Plngree must be a man with I by j^T j j Nickerson, at the home of

• forgiving heart. During hia Ant three I ̂  brldo’i parenU, Mr. and Mre. L. W ll-c

i

month, of office, the governor ha* P*f-| Allyn, Mr. Albert Kemnantto Mlu Ora
wned 10 convicts, five of them llfera, and B Allyu.
paroled eight. During the first three
moothi of hi. admlnUtratioo, Governor The Grange meeting which wu to
Rich pardoned three convict*, and In the h*ve beea beld at lhe home of °* T* Eng'
a~-+  ------ -- — w_ — a — . I Hah to-day waa postponed until next

Thursday on account of the death of Mr.

IOC

fat jut pardoned only seven and com
noted four sentencee.

English’s father who resided at Detroit.

Bonoher has a flue reputation as a pul* j Monday*
pit orator, aud those who attend service There will be a special meeting of the
wit Sunday will enjoy a treat. members of the Baptist church, on Mon-

day April 1!, at 2 o’clock p. m. sharp.
At any time of day from twenty to thlr- To all business that may prop-

If grown up, able bodied young men erly before It at that time, A full
^ l»e seen loafing about the streets attendance Is requested.
of this village, without employment or -- — .

Mble means of support and many of An excunlon rate of one first class hm-•upport and many of An excunlon rate or one un*
them smoking cigarettes. They do not Red fare forth* round trip will be given

what the aims of ench young men for val given by the University Musical 8o«
Ike future can be ur pHt finding ont.- ctety at Ann Ai*or, May 13 to 13, _
Chelsea Cor. Ann Arbor Arjrus Dates of sale, May 13, 14 and 15. (pUd-* 1 aD one-half fare. Limit to return until

A diipatch from Portland, Oregon, mjt Hay 1«U>. _- Durand, who wm arreatod la | ReT Ir, B 1Ilck, forocaiU for April a

while he was president of the Dur- 3*^ ^ hU reader, to be $p-

br-r- rc z
According to the old adag^ l4g late ril wifi be ushered in with a decided

J^r make, a late spring, ” our winter | ohangh to warmer.

ssi'ss: s: n. «
of town to have printed la no friend to the

town. He can prate about protection to

home Industrie* but he Is theJ2*£fJ?

g*r. Ash Wednesday was March 8 and
I7*ler 8u“fley April 18, almost u tote u
« can poasibly oobw. Easter may come

early as March 28 and as late as April

it depend* on the phase of the moon
°ut Juit Gte rule of computation is not al-

ways known. Easter Sunday 4* alwaya
, 8unday that follow! the full moon
^lately foUowtog the spring equl-
o ’ March 81. If the moon full* on

i:^**** tht 8anday Mxt toi

kind of a free trader, and all because he

can save a few pennies occasionally on

a iob of work. These same fellows when
toey ̂ me to die should *nd their oblt^

oarlea to this same foreign Job office and

have them printed on man ilia cardhgrd
and then tack them on the town pump.
They hardly deeerve a funeral notice In

the horn* paper.— Ex.

The finest grocery store in Chelsea

HAMS.
Honey cured, per pound ...............

BREAKFAST BACON.
Narrow strips, boneless and honey cured,

per lb ............... . ................

Fine line of Smoked And Salt Fish, Canned Fish,
and Canned Meats.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Finest Dairy Butter (sold at retail) in the city.
We pick out the largest, freshest Eggs for our
customers, and wholesale the small ones. If you
want good Butter and Eggs try us.

CHEESE
We still cut the best cheese, per pound ..... I2*C

LETTUCE
Kalamazoo green house, per pound. . ........ I8C

Radishes, Bermuda Onions, Florida Cab-
bages, Pieplant

MAPLE SUGAR
Pure, new sugar, direct from Vermontville,

Mich., per pound. ....................... IUC
Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Cocoaunts, and all
kinds ot Dried fruits at the lowest prices and of
the finest quality.

COFFEE
Our famous J&morl, ^|-

per pound ............................................

JAVA COFFEE CAKES.

Sears’ baking, per pound ....... ..................... IOC
The finest line of Baked Good ever sold. Ask to
see them.

SAUER KRAUT.
gallon .............................. I5C

For
April
We are making some very low prices
on Sidboards. Combination Desks and

Book Cases and if you a^e looking

for Extension Tables and Dining Chairs

we can sell you cheaper than ever

and better goods. We are selling some

100 piece Dinner Sets wrth $15.00

for $10.75.

A few Heating Stoves to dispose of

cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.

vS
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Latest Patterns in Trousers!
We tell from mmple and have no old good* to work oil.

Don't boy one-half a vest, bay a whole one.

We don’t make one-legged panes; you couldn’t nee them if w* did.

Clothes cleaned, pressed, repaired and dyed.

Trousers cat down to conform with thle season’s styles

Work aatisfhctory and prices to conform to the time*.

Turn Ball A Wilkinson Blk. Tnmmift W ilkinSOII .

Do you want to get

FIELD AND DARDEN SEEDS
That WiU Grow?

Homemade, per _

Prompt delivery to all parts of city. Leave your
orders in the evening for early morning delivery.

Also Flour, Feed, Oil Meal, Baled Hay and Straw.
Give us a call when In need of any-

|UUU<

thing of the kind.

H. L. WOOD & OO.

.
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• . I OHAPTBR XXIX.
Strang.- was fh« st'ene proaented by the

karbor of Afcaandria on Wt iniaibf
n%fct Thr city araOMd half env#lu|>e<i In
abs^ts of flanif and rloods of lurid smoke;
the water lay deep in shadow. From a
distance the town looked like one hujr
bonfire. On nekring the nllbre ruv aonud
roald be beard but that of the flames, “a
mere whisper at first,” as an eye witness
wrote, “but rising to a roar of crackling
detonations, mingled with the heary
rrmshaa of falling roofs, timbers and
wad*"

Karlj in the morning of Thursday a
-number of persona w?rc seen on the shore,
•etas* to the edge of the wgger; and glasses
ahawid them to ha Kuropenns. Boats
•mgrr Imnkedistely lowered from the men-

sad a rated erewa atarte«l the
ahoar. They fonad nearly a huodre<l
‘Ruropans dliu had taken refuge in the
Auglo-KgyitHmt Bunk, and there defend-
ed themaetrea throughout, the night
against the attacks of the mob. Toward
daybreak the A mbs retired, and then they
.formed a mpiare, put the women, children
and iwarmid w»w« in the midst, and
marched through the burning town down
•tfdho shore. 8Uty of them were received
on board the Helicon, and gave a frightful
laccoaat of their terror and sufferings.
If Vies and shrieks and reports of piatols
bad been heard, they said, on every aide;
•nd hundreds of Europeans must have
been killed in their neighborhood. They
reported the town on fire in several place*,
"the European quarter in flames, and the
great square a mass of smoking ruins.’
From the very beginning of the bombard
ment the state of the town had been one
bf license, pillage, incendiarism and mur-

1 The Ife/fcon steamed out of the harbor
to tranship its burden of fugitives un>
board the merchant vessels; and tbs fugi-
tives themselves were treated with every
possible care and attention. Harold Da
snaresq. eager to obtain details coneera
lag the state of thq. city and the fate of
bis father's property, was forward in
questioning persons with whom he had
•ny acquaintance. And among these he
presently came across the Maltese family,
who had formerly looked after Mr. Cal-
cott's lodging*, where Denzil tawrenre
bad lived for the last few weeks. They
bad taken rffnge In the Anglo- Egyptian
diank. and mgde their way with the rest
of the party there to the shore. Of these
people Harold instantly and eagerly in-
quired whether they had seen the English
gentleman— their master’s friend— whs
bad <>srtainly been in the town on Sunday,
and of whom he had since heard nothing
For now at last inquiries were praticablsr
and Harold l>egan seriously to fear that
Lawrence had never come on board at all
la common with his family, be had re-

garded LawtctidE as Atme*s lover; and tt

was terrible to him to think of Anne's
desolation, should fatal harm have befall-
en him. Was it possible that tawrence
was still waiting for relief in that desert-
ed house? Or had the flames devoured
it, and left not a trace of him behind?
His first impulse was to seek out East-

lake aud tell the whole story to him. This
was no easy matter; but finally he mnn-
[aged to get on board the Tanjore, to find
bis friend, and pour the information he
|had received into Eastlake’s ears. He
was not surprised to see Eastlake turn
pale during the recital. Both of them felt
•ome useless self-reproach for not having
insisted upon seeing I^awrence on board
•ship. “But,” as Harold remarked, “after
all. we did our best. We never thought
be would be such a fool as to stay.”
“Don’t call him a fool,” said Eaatlako

in a low tone.
“What, you think there's no hope 7"

• Eastlake made no answer.
Neither of them could rest without try

lug to ascertain the truth. Harold went
to the authorities, told them what he had
heard, and begged to be allowed to accom-
pany the first lauding party as interpreter,
guide, anything, so that he might go
•m shore and test for himself the truth of
;Francesca‘s story. He would gladly have
gone alone, in spite of the real danger of
such an expedition, had he been allowed
to do so. He w2j treated kindly and con-
siderately, listened to with interest and
sympathy, and finally i>ermitted to go with
the party of marines and seamen that
were to laud that very afternoon. With
some difficulty he got permission for East-
Inke to accompany him.
Four hundred and fifty marines and

fifty seamen were to land nnd march
through the town for the purpose of res-
cuing any Christians who might still be
Su concealment, and to arrest the progress
•f the plundering. Upon landing they
.passed through some fairly quiet streets,
where the fire seemed not to have pene-
trated. When they came to tho lower
European quarter the scene waa changed.
Here the fire had raged unchecked, and
ruins of the houses smoldered on either
istde of the road. Volumes of smoke ob-
scured the way, and the path was blocked
?#ith heaps of stone and brick, over which
.it was difficult to pass. There was dan-
ger from the broken walls and loose beams
•sf wood which now and then fell in with
a crash, scattering sparks, splinters of
burning wood and fragments of stone in
»the way of the exploring ̂party; danger
«lso from the Arabs, lest a band of them
•hould lurk in ambush behind some wall
•r broken window and fire upon the Eng-
lish as they passed by. But the soldiers
•who turned out at the Governor's house
and the Zaptieth saluted humbly, and
pointed to the ribbon that they wore upon
their sleeves in token of allegiance to the
Khedive; and all the Arabs showed a sub-
dued and even cringing mien. The great
square at last was reached, and hero the
men who had known it of old Blood
aghast.
Where indeed was the square now!

Nothing seemed to remain, through the
elonds of lurid smoke, except the great
equestrian statue of Mehemet All and the
Tribunals. Each side of the square was n
Mazing wreck. The English church pro-
tected by its gardens, seemed unhart; but
the other buildings were completely gut-
fled. The openings of well-known streets
jrere undistinguishable; masses of flames
•nd smoke obscured the view in all direc-
•ons. The marines could not even see
•hat was discovered later, that the trees

were still green and the fountain playing
In the center of the square. They march-
ed on undisturbed, while those who had
known the place for half their lives led the
way with pele, set faces, looking in rate
for spots which they had scarcely known
were dear until the ravages of war had
destroyed every trace of them forever.
Duma re sq and Eastlake were allowed

to direct the marines to the spot where
Calcott'a house stood. They found it with
some difficulty. All the old landmarks
were ah obscured that it was a hard task
to reach any settled place. But tha
flames had been arrested In some way be-
fore they reached this block of buildings.
The doors stood open, snd the lower rooms
had been looted^ but the way waa clear
to. the upper stories, and the house was
silent as the gravf.
After the stifling best of the smoke-

laden atmosphere It was refreshing to
stand upon the dark, cool marble steps.
Eastlake and one of the officers mounted
them. Dumaresq behind; some of the
marines followed. Their enterprise seem-
ed a doubtful one; they did not know
whether the house contained enemies or
frit-nda or anybody at all; hut the risk was
worth running for the chance of saving an
Englishman's life. And there were stains
of blood and fragments of torn garments
and broken weapons upon the steps.
'This is tbs door,” said Harold, in a

low, troubled voice. “It it unlocked—
perhaps he escaped.”
Eastlake did not speak. He pushed the

door open and entered the room in silence.
“Open the window,” said the officer in

charge.

One of the marines flung it wide open
and the red light of the burning town
flashed in through a heavy rolling dontj
of smoke. It revealed Eastlake already
on his knees' beffide -the prostrate
figures- that of the^oti^- Englishman.
The others were Arabs; one a soldier, the
other evidently a servant— bot£ dead. As
Eastlake held Dentil Iqwrenee's hnnd
In his. and lifted his cold face to the light,
Dumaresq came and bent down beside
him.

There was a little pause. Dumaresq
rose first, went to the window and leaned
out. Eastlake supported on his arm the
motionless bend of the man whom he
had never called his friend and felt that
for Anne's sake he would give the world
to call back the warmth to those ley lips,
the natural color to those sunken, ghastly
cheeks. For Anne's sake! Yes, for Anne
had loved this man, Denzil Lawrence, who
here lay upon his arm.
“He has a letter in bis hand,” said Du-

maresq to Eastlake. “Will yon take it?
I think it was one from Anne.”
“Xo; let him keep it,” said Eastlake,

with a sigh.
“But he has written something on it;

I thinly See, there is writing— I can’t
make out Ihe'woMs. Will yon?”
“Forgive me, Anne!”
They summoned an officer ns the white

lips of the unconscious man l>egan to
move. He was grievously wounded, but
as the surgeon bent over him an hour
later and stated that close care and quiet
might afford him a chance of life, Dumar-
esq whispered to his friend:
^^W^wilUgite him that chance. We
must get him home to England - ”
“And Anne,” added Eastlake softly.

CHAPTER XXX.
In August Mrs. Dumaresq and her fam-

ily were still abroad. They had taken a
charming old chateau which Bt<«xl empty
near the little village of C - , for a few
weeks; Mr. Dumaresq wanted his children
to talk French aud run wild at the same
time, and this place seemed to afford good
opportunities for doing both.
Michelle came down the hillside, against

w hich the gray old chateau made a pretty
Picture, with its narrow windows anil
stately turrelB. aud approached the start-
lingly white new church which seemed
to stand half way between the chateau
and the village, higher than the one, lower
than the other.

The sunshine lay tenderly upon the pur-
plish rocks, the gtay green foliage of the
olive trees, the white walls of the cot-
tages. Michelle looked at it with absent,
serious eyes, and presently turned round
and went into the church.
Some ong saw and followed her. It w as

not long before some one entered the
dhurch and stood for a few minutes
where, unobserved, he could look upon
her face.

What n change came over her pensive
face when she saw him! It flashed into
sudden brightness and joy; the color rush-
ed over her checks aud brow; the light
came into her eyes. She held out both
her hands to him. Then she would have
drawn them back, but he seized nnd held
them fast.
“You did not expect me, did von?" he

said, looking down at her with his old
gentle look, in which there mingled some
new feeling, which she could not under-
stand. “I saw you go into the church as
I came up the hill from tho village, and
so I followed.”
"Followed! Have you been waiting?”
“I have been waiting, and-if I must

confesa It-watrhing. too. What makes
yon come here, Michelle?"
“I like the quiet," she said, hesitatingly.

VJ? * to Hit 5>‘ "»*! to think-'"
To thin)* he said, “how cidd nnd un-

kind your next letter to m/Kld hr.

show 'ine " nmount of yon could

Vnlwh’TP!!!!^,, “you
And then she midr^U^t^ino
hJheldTt ftt.^^ fr°m hi"' b"‘
“Let us walk up this shady mad and

lake' ̂  U'n,,<,r q,,ieUy’” Kast-» * u* 11 . ,,M Jom ]aHt hdter that
brought me here, Miehclle-the one you
wrote to England. I knew my answer

h Km‘n iu lM,r8,,Q; written words
would have no effect. “
plcsd my own cause.”
Possibly the last sentence surprised her.

l,[t.ed#her long ’gy el ashes ns if to

h™riHlyh " ^ nnd then dr°K"d theu»

"I was where you expected me to be.”
ho continued. “I wfli with Abw. But
you would never have grudged my pass-
ing visit to her, If you had known. I
went to her to comfort her amid new trib-

to the_ Jrlif,
at sea. and she faded

away In the arms of the hast and bright-
est of women. 1 went to her ta five to her
keeping a new charge— Lawrence. He
had soaght death in the bitterness of her
silence, hat he has found new Ufa in the
lasting snushtne of bar smiles, for— they
Are married.”
“Oh, Pa al!”
“My lore for her, such as it waa,

like a dream to me now,” went on East-
lake. “When she refused me 1 waa pain-
ed and disappointed, hut by and by I
found out that I had never loved her aa
she ought to have been loved. I only
found that out, Michelle, wheu 1 began
to love somebody else.”
Michelle's head drooped, and the warm

color stole into her face. Hhe stood with
her hands clasped nervously before her.
like a child entreating pardon. But her
eyea and face were full of loftier passions
than those of which a child la capable;
full of courage, aud a pathetic rtalgna
tion to her fate which Eastlake found In-
expressibly touching. H# wanted to com-
fort and reassure her, but she shrank
back when he drew near, and allowed him
only to anawer her in a few brief, eager
words. Then she went on:
“It Is easier for me to speak, now that

you have said that. Although I was mis-
taken about Anne, I am sure I was right
on another point. I have thought about
it a great deal ainee we came here.”
8he |tausc<l ami seemed to he collecting

her energies for further speech of s more
difficult nature. Eastlake looked at her
steadily, inquiringly, and with a kind of
tender admiration in his face.
“When you asked me to be your wife,”

Michelle said, with a sudden rush of crim-
son to her pale cheeks, "I was such a
child that I did not notice how you asksd
me. You wanted my love, yon said; bat
you did not say that you could love me in
return. And I was foolish enough to for-
get this. Don't you see, Paul, that now
that 1 am a woman, I cannot he content
with this? You do not love me; whether
you love any one else has nothing to do
with the question; you do not lore me.
And so 1 set you free, and ask you to set
roe free, too."
“I have listened quite long enough,”

said Eastlake, with a rapidity which be-
tokened some agitation. “Listen to me
now, Michelle. You are right on ons
l*oiut; when I asked you to marry me you
were little more to me than a child, a dear
child whom 1 had petted for mauy years,
but whom I never thought of loving as a
woman should be loved. But when we
quarreled. Michelle— when you were cold
to me and distant— at first 1 was angry,
then uneasy, then— Why, then. Michelle,
you were going nway, nnd I hud no time
to ask you to forgive me for my thought-
lessness, my harsh ness, my stupid inca-
pability of understanding you. 1 meant
t</ do it, but I was too late. ,t was then
that 1 found only Miehells, that you were
n woman, not n child, and the only wom-
an in the world that I could love. My
darling, will you not believe me?"
Her eyes dilated with incredulous sur-

prise; her color came and went. She held
her breath as she listened to these words
—so uiiex|M>cted, so incredible, so delight-
ful — and she could not for her life have
told him whether she lielievrd them or not.
He continued in the same vehement tones:
“I tell you, Michelle, that 1 have

thought and dreamed of you by day and
night ever since I last caught sight of
your dear face on board the vessel which
took you from me. My love, forgive mel
If yon have suffered, I have suffered,
too. because I thought that by my own
actions I had estranged your heart from
mine. Tell me that it is not so, Michelle;
tell me that 1 may at least try r«> win
hack the love that 1 deserved so little, nnd
did my best to throw away. Dearest, may
I try ?”

With his arms round Michelle's waist
and her head upon his shoulder, he could
not feel doubtful of her answer. But he
was not content until he hod heard her
say:

“Paul, there is no need. I have loved
you all my life. I love you still.”

(The end.)

Serpent on a Florida Key.
Black Point Key, Florida, is now

known as "Snake” Key from the fact
Hiat a huge Brazilian l>oa has had eon-
trol of the island, much to the terror of
the guides who go there and the few
Inhabitants of tin* oloso-by islands. The
story Is that several years ago a steam-

er with a circus on Ixwnl foundered off
the island. The snake was then isissi-
bly ten feet long, but reliable persona

state that it is now thirty feet long, and
of generous proportions otherwise. In-
dian guides are afraid to go there since

hint fall, when two of rheir number
wen* killed by some mysterious thing,
and the snake was blamed for it. Sev-
eral other jM'rsons who ventured to
hind have disappeared, and tourists
turn- cannot get guides to go there to
explore the island, which is about fifty
acres In extent and tbi -kly grown with
low shrubs. , v,

W. Ralston, agent for the Smithson-
ian Institution snake department, has
undertaken for the East (’oast Railway
Cotnptfny to capture the "serpent,” and
he Intends to go there at once. He
states that he has no fear of his ablUtly

to catch It. He lias reliable reports of
Its existence, and thinks It Is there sure
enough. He says that he will prepare
a huge canvas. 4x7x50 fed, ami will
“w**® halt t„ attract the ser-
pent In. When once It begins to crawl in
It will continue going.

"After I get him once headed fot the
hag he's my meat,” said Ralston, confl-
d Aptly. Ralston Is an expert with ser-
pent#, handling n{\ kinds with utter
f ea rlefisnes*.— tyris Globe- Demo-
crat, -v

FOR '96

WORLD'S PROQUCTION 18 THE
SMALLEST IN SIX YEARS.

OEIcInl RntlnssU PUcs* tks TnUl •*
9,430,803,000 Bnshela-Btntlntlce of

ths Bsc rotary of kar Ice Iter# Pro*
I— Corn Crop Itrosks Bscords.

Official Report Given.
According to a report Issued by the Sec-

retary of Agriculture, the world a whrat
crop for 1898 la 2.4*1393,000 buebele. It
is the smallest wheat crop In elx years.
Although the totnl wheat yield la 118,000,-
000 bushels leas than in 1895, It la larger

than earlier eaUmntaa
largely doc to an increnae of 80,000.000
bushela In Huropenn Buaala, na ahown In
tha final estimates of the central statisti-
cal bureau over tha November eatiroate
of the miniaterof agriculture of that couo-

The report prepared by the Agricultural
Department la particularly interesting be
caoae It given the product by countriea and
continenta not only In 1898 hut in each
year back to and including 1891. Tbia
ntakea a valuable table for dealers who
desire to compare the yielda year by year.
WhBo theae figure# by countriea are not
given here, It is poaalbla In brief apace (o
give the recapitulation by continenta for

theae years, and that follows:
1802. _
M.782,000

1.410.688.000
358.048.000
•fl.T81.000
8T.qod.ooo

^481. 806.000
1804.

622.860.000
104.916.000

1.621.029.000
429.702.000
54.796.000
43.800.000

2^670.061.000

471*4W3.000
06.000.000

1.483197.000
880.897.000
88.400.000
25.906.000

North America
Htmth America
urope ...... .

Asia .........
Africa .......
Australasia ....

Total .....

 1801.1
880, 4 15, <

i:1*
ObTj&l
*>7,868.

North America
Hooth America ..
Europe ......... 1,514,: ------
Asia . . ......... 432.384,000
Africa .......... a* 2M.000
Australasia ..... * 42.468.000

. 468.T82.000

BVX
Total ...2.562^918,000

North America 688.563.000
South America .. 85.000.000
Europe ......... 1.437.060.000
Asia ........... 404.618,000
Africa ...  48.842.000
Aipt ralasla ...... 3C.461.000

Cl role Omnty.
The oddest shaped county along the

3.000 Which go to make up the sep-
arate divisions of the various Shitps is

Warren County, Tennessee. It li^t al-
most exactly In Hie geographical centet

l-BW ---- of the State mentioned and Is about us
So here I am-toYnrar a perfect circle as any division

of land could possilily 1*. The circle
would be perfect hut for the fact that
there I* a short stretch of the northern
boundary line which follows a small
stream for a short distance. It la
bounded by Cannon, DoKalb, Coffee
Grundy, Van Buren and White Coun-

and Is itr no way remarkable ex-
cept In shape.— 8t Louis Republic.

Total ........ 2.546.404.000 2.428.303.000

Pniatlest In Fix Yearn.
It will thus be seen that the crop for

1806 is the smallest for six years. The
figures given by the Agricultural Depart-
ment in theae tables are official, either
preliminary or final, wherever available.
In some imi»ortant wheat -growing coun-
tries, however, official returns of wheat
production are not made; in such cases
romaieirial estimates bars been used.
A table is given showing the disposal

of the wheat crop of the United States
for 180tl After some explonation re-
garding the refMtrts of supply and distri-
bution of wheat received by the depart-
ment the following figures are given:

Reserve In March. 1897— bushels.
In farmers' hands March, 1807... 88,000.000
In mllla, etc., March. 1807 ....... 41,000.000
Visible Block. March. 1897 ...... 44,000.000

Aggregate. reserve, March. ’97.173.000.000
Spring and winter seeding. 1896.. 60.000.000
Food consumption, 1896-97 ....... 310.000.000
Exports. 1806-97 ................ 140,000.000

In this computation the amount needed
for seed is calculated at one and two-
fifths bushels per acre nnd the food con-
sumption of 71,000,000 inhabitants at four
and one-third bushels per auuum per
capita.

The supply of 173,000,000 bushels will
have to meet, before the crop of 1807
comes t(^ re-enforce it abouf*the beginning
of July, demauds of about 17,000,000
bushels for spring seeding and 104,000,000
bushels for four mouths' food consump-
tion, at the rates above used. It is quite
likely, owing to the increase in the coat
of wheat and the furthe? decrease In that
of corn, that the rate of wheat consump-
tion per capita may be still further re-
duced this season, but, taking these
amounts us they stand, the country is left
with a supply of 52,000,000 bushels for
export and for balance to be carried over.
The exports for March to June, inclu-

sive, were last year less than 30,000,000
bushels, and they were for the first nine
Weeks of the present year, notwithstand-
ing the higher price, 500,000 bushels per
week less than for the corresponding
weeks of last year. I f the same difference
holds till July the exports for the four
months will be 27,000,000, and the stocks
remaining on farms, in mills and “visi-
ble' will 1* but 25,000,000 bushels, an
exceptionally slender balance*

Enormous Production of Cort..
The com crop of 1800 in the United

States, according to this report, exceeded
by more than 0 per cent that of 1803, the
largest ever before obtained, in spite of a
generally reduced acreage nnd of a par-
tial failure of the crop in the South, where
scarcely n State raised more than enough
corn for its own consumption, Texas be-
ing the sorest sufferer. The great in-
creases were in the great corn States. The
quality of this crop, however, does not
correspond to its quantity, for but 84.8 per
cent Is this year mePchantable, against
88.1 per cent last year.

The farm value is unprecedentedly low.
The average price of the 1,030,200,000
bushels of merchantable corn Is but 20.8
cents, against 25.0 cent# laat year (the
lowest previous figures), giving a total
value of *402,080,000, while the unmer-
chnntable, 1147,000,000 bushels, at a pries
of 13.3 cent#, against 15.4 cent# for 256,-buhe, is worth In all
f40,ft0,000. Tho entire crop comes to
*440,270,000, a figure leas by *41,731.000
than that reported in December.
Regarding oata the report says that the

crop of 1800 was generally poor, both in
quantity and quality, and tho weight per
bushel (28.0 pounds on the average) was
low. Only three or four States, mostly
northwester^ report a good crop.

Mrs. Henry E. Abbey now has hand-
some apartment# in one of tho moat exclu-
sive neighborhoods of Loudon, where she
la keeping house in magnificent style. The
report in London is that she Is shortly to
be married to a wealthy and very prom!-
nent member of London's ultra swell set

^The bill to regulate emigration from
Germany was referred to s special com-
mlsaion after some discussion by the
ins oV^n Ber,iD- D.r Barth' Whm h ,lb® <J0V1ern“Gnt's motives for the
emmtn?  ^iL T**11*1* f°r th« Qov-ernment to direct the stream of emigra-
tion at will, and a wrong assumption that

Tn ‘3 8u4i°',W U M fro,a

...»
i>#ath of WUlUan T. Adam.. Wrltffr of

Juvenile «8orl#n. nt Bo#Wra.
William T. Adams (“Oliver Optic ) dlod

Saturday at his homa in Boston. He has
been very III aver sine# ha returned from
a voyage to Jamaica, about a month ago.
Mr. Adams waa 75 years old, and for half
a century almost he has written atoriaa
for bbya. He was poaoeaaod of a consid-
erable fortune, all of which he earned with
hi. bu.y pen. It ia said that more than
1,000,000 copies of hia boys’ stories have

been sold. . . » -
Mr. Adama* success began with the first
ook he published. Ha began to writs

boy stories In 1863, and almost up to tha
day of hia death there waa scarcely a day
that he was not engaged In mapping out
tales of adventure or writing them. Ills
flrat atory waa “Hatcbic, the Guardian
Slava; or, The Heiress of Bellevue.” His
stories described the life of tha boy oat of
doors, in tbs woods, fields, under the open
sky, on the river or elsewhere out Id tha
air.

Prior to hia taking up story writipg he
waa an editor, and he waa the founder and
editor of Oliver Optic’s Magaaine • for
Boys and Girla. In 1846 he married Mias
Sarah Jenkins, wb# died in 1885. Mr.
Adams' daughter ia the wife of 8o! Smith
Russell, the actor.

GOES TO SAMOA.

ChiefWilliam L. Chamber#, New
l Justice of the Ulande.

William L. Chamber#, the new chief
justice of the Samoan Islands, appointed
to that place by the United States, Eng-
land and Germany, is a native of Georgia
and a former law partner of ex-Secretary
of the Navy Herbert. Mr. Chambers left
Georgia and settled in Alabama in the
practice of la^ when a very yoking man.
He lived in Alabama until hia appoint-
ment as Samoan commissioner four years
ago by President Cleveland. His ap-
pointment la not a matter of political in-
fluence, but follows upon hia worthy and
efficient service as commissioner. When
Mr. Chambers arrived in the islands four
years ago he found affairs in an almost
hopeless tangle. He promptly set to work
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bring order out of chaos, and he ac-
complished his task so well that when he
returned to the United States, England
and Germany sent formal notices of their
appreciation of his services to the State
Department. Mr. Chambers waa induced
to return to the islands as commissioner.
When a vacancy occurred in the post of
chief justice President Cleveland prompt-
ly named the talented Southern lawyer
for the position, and this appointment waa
readily confirmed by Englaqd and Ger-
many. While 'serving as commissioner in
Samoa Mr. Chambers became intimately
acquainted with Robert Louis Stevenson.

PICKS UP SIXTEEN SURVIVORS.

Rescue of Part of the Crew of the
Unfortunate 8t. Naxalre.

News comes that tb# British steamship
Yanariva, Captain Weaton, which left
Newport New# on March 10, bound for
Glasgow, arrived at Greenock, Scotland,
Sunday night. The captain report, that
on March 12, while in latitude 31, longi-
tude 71, he picked up s small boat con-

survivors of the steam-
ship \ tile de St. Nyaire. They had been
without food and water for four day#, and
were in a state of extreme exhaustion and
were bordering on madness. The officers
and men of the Yanariva did all in their
power for the unhappy victims of an
ocean horror, and finally learned their plti-
ful story piece by piece.

They say that four boats were launch-
ed, two containing twenty-nine each, the
third seventeen and the fourth aix. The
boat picked up t? the Yanariva waa on
of the two that took off twenty-nine,
thirteen of these succumbed to ex
hunger and thirst. The laat the aurvivors
raw of the other boats was on the day
the vessel foundered, when they sighted

CHANDLER. Oklahoma

W-Sl0™*"-
*orty P#ople Reported

SSflBi3E~i«ir Dei
•tarts In the Rein#.

 Kitua M
Hurt-?,

•olleked^

sag
completely devastating the town’ n
fourths of the residence. «ud btl
house# of the town were **<**7.7?
ia said forty liven. were lest aid ̂
1® people injured. DaJkae* it*5N
cams on aud the pork if ro.ru. £
ried on under gfeateet difficulty S'
telephone office was carried away sJ*1
10 o'clock a trlt-fthurw, « w*J\tt||t10 o’clock a telephone was coanoctsi^If

rail Ito^u thr is*?? MlstVnce* ̂

“ ,he r-“1" diT,JfDd“
tit « u 4 am <1 ^ t __ .a * • «
masthead, sweeping the horizon with .

fclnss in the hope o , getting acme trace
of the other boats, but there was no sign
of theui,_ _ "

An atfempt waa made to blow up the
property at the corner of Ninth and Wal-

U)""' a n'*r° 'hiid.

H-WM. whe„T‘. ’a-J.; S on S.«.o»

itr wTb rjatv - — — «•

building, a long, threo-etory airjBcture.

The ^0 striker. VtiTEnterpriae silk

an increase of wages of 30 per cent re- rhc "heriff «aya-he ha* J
turned to work. The old scale of wages a ^nspiracy had beeir formed
for which they struck will be thsai murder nnd robbery of o nu«

wealthy people.

The cyclone struck the courthoos-.w ,
court waa In seoslon, twisted tbs 2
tug around and buried it into «
complete wreck. Fifteen or UrmtVl!
pie In the building were badly hurt ̂
several are miasing. Kz Mayor MrS
benny, of Guthrie, and one metnbtr JZ
family were killed and the others i.iur!,,
But two buildings are left *tandiDJ ̂
Mitchell Hotel and Rock Islsod stJ?
Up to midnight the list of injure! 2
grown largely, but no more known <Ut
had been reported. The wrecked iZJ
inga took fire aud burned .

many of the injured met death by fa
while pinned fast under debris 1,,

building five Injured people wen burJ
to death and at another plaee the iuri».
erated bodies of three unknown childm
were taken out. Ail physicians were kiB.
ed or Injured but one.

Chandler !• a town of 1,500 people, bsih
* « mu |n |imber, and the ms* of

and wrecked houses uuii.it
to irtach near all of the n«nL |

, dark. On every side could fc J

groana and cries for help, aDd Z]
.ce(M» was Indescribable. A large no*
herLt»f physicians and other citisns

from Guthrie with surgical instruomti,
drugs and other supplies. Twenty-h*
0ead bodies were taken from th.
up to midnight.

Reports indicate that the cyclone wl
destroyed the town of Chandler sin |
passed acres# the State of Kansu, tboM]
In lees destructive force. Florence, Ku,
reports a severe windstorm betwws S I

and 6 o’clock that nnroofed a portion «|i
the Banta Fe roundhouse, blew down nt-
eral wooden buildings nnd blew box csn1
fnUSL the Jcadkfl. At Haven box ran
were blown Igqm the railroad tracks. Bit.
ton report* a very heavy wind, whkt
wrecked several small buildings sod blrv
car# from the tracks. Telegraph m-
vice tkroughouffthe State was badly crip
pled.

M’KINLEY'S BABY M KEt

Grandniece of the President to Ce• cnpjr the Position.
The Baby McKee of the McKinley at

ministration will be Majorie McKinley
Morse, the grandniece of the I'mid'il
This charming miss ia a special fsvoritMl
Mra. McKinley, and in order to bepenom
grata at~the executive mansion it trill bt
neceaaary for every one to conciliate tkt
little lady. It is said, however, that Mia
Morse is easily won over, and is s stud
friend of any one who give# her that def-
erence aud attention she demands fm
oil her subjects. . Rut woo to the fortug
of thoao who neglect her. As thepetif
the administration she will he a power 6
the White, House, and office seekers wW
are wise will first conciliate her and thn
present their cases to the President. LittW
Mira Morse ta not the only intimate chU
friend of Mra. McKinley. That lady a
very fond of the little ones, and surronah
herself often with trotay, babbling guem
who own and control the McKinley hoow
hold while under Its roof. This will #
leu be true of the White House, and th j

children in Washington may look forward

W
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to gorgeous times during the next M
years. Among hff ‘apecial favorite* **
will visit her in the executive manswa
Mrs. McKinley has Miles Bingham
Columbus, Ohio, grandson of Judge Binf
ham of the District of Columbia Suprew*
Court. Then there are John A. WgJ
III., and hia Mater, Mary Louise-
rtorfl #f Mflg JIcKiMey’a pets are Br*
Harriaon Farber of Baltimore and
erine Endakqr of Johnstown. Pa *

thlld mistress of the White House
Horfl# wMb certainty entertain on » »
pendous scale, If Mr*. McKinley ht* ‘ L
thing to say about it, and she undoubted

XUI-
Njrer# of Miff*- Note.

Jleti Lauriar of Canada hi*
knoft ledged tho letter of eoi.K'nituI;1’
aent him by the Frenchmen of Chic1*0, j

The directors of the Delaware, wjj

per cent

Nall works at Cleveland were
permit thq men to attend a funeral,
the funeral the men held a meeting
decided to go on a strike.

The crew of the scurvy-stricken *hip «

F. Oakes has been notified that It
paM off at the office of the fuitw f

ffihivmiikfR <»nmniiRu?fitw»r In XfMV ̂  Of* a-

Hop and Wnh, Chinamen, "efe) Vj
murderef |q their laundry at

h .M.i( The njurdorn >ycre committed J
t club,* an ox and a knife. Robbwj

the motiye. Severn! arreiti mTVj
The



is IIIB Finest

4M0tl'A } MU .T*a

I irtEi-Wc, ij-

door of the porlor aud there hum a look

* *** w1,,rh lH<»^ted
tint ohe had aake<l her huatand f,«- the
la«t Nme to do what alie wanted It

I wai uot an angry look. It waa merely

J auezprefMilon wiikrti ohowetl that ordln-

ary meaiM had fulletl and uhe uuut try* BlutTkluN. who wan pitting In

^rp'worh^

1 wilh h“d*C1h* 7bU*
, , time h«»lnf to r>

„/ .!«p. tired .11 th.
up to th. mornto*

““t i decid"1 to Uk* Hood  Sire.
1 -Y^t hftter »tl« three dcare.

- «« takinf it, »n<1 DOW 1 can *°
,kfPlTnIwrr> and do o day’* work
'•““ySS fwlinf wtll Ai ̂ wi,.

W« l'»™ »l,° been «lTln*
‘•M^'c^upirllli to our Tomiiret

work, l.nguld .nd loilng

'T W« could »“ • m»rk«d
5* w Hi ate bettor, ilept well, »nd
Sle While Wi, Ilk. . new boy.
5‘b„ continued to Improve .nd to-
Purely a, i cricket; and thv nelfh-
^ „, be C,n talk more then any
SSund the Plnoe." T.ionAn
wniTt Park Quarrlea, Freedom, Pa.
J a-Ba sure to pet Hood’a because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’S PHIS <filrrei»MU*

jfYouAreNot

mp
CO.. M2 U+v*

the mny ehalr, looked over the top of
his paper as she stood there.

Tin going after that loaf of bread
you spoke of In a few minutes now,** ho
•aid, apologetically.

'Tin not going to make any more re-
qussts," she an*w«yed.

But he did not hear her * Ilia face
was again hurled In the oew'Mpaper
Presently she came rushing up the

stslns and exrhHmed:
•One of the neighbors saw a patrol

wagon go up the street at n gallop and
turn the comer town to the grocery.
There must have beau s tight or tome-
thlog."

Without a word BlufTklns grabl»«l
Ws. Hot, ami In an Instaut wwh going
down the street at a rate which made
two bahty eorriagos turn out for f»*ar of
a collision. As his wife gnsed after
him. she saw him going around the cor-
ner so fast that the centrifugal force
threw him over on one side.

In five or ten minutes he came hack.
He handed her a bundle and reached
for his piper. '‘Here’s that bread. As
long us I was so near the grm-ery
thought I would get It and stop your
fretting. But 1 didn’t see any disturb-
ance.”

"Are you talking about the patrol
wagon and the crowd V she asked Inno-
cently. •
“Of course I am."

*ii •'Why, that all happened day lM-fore
:ywterday. Bnt Pm ever so glnd you got
the bread, dear."— Boston Budget.

EARN A BICYCLE
•OO »•»— 4 Sm4 Sbewia. All
ttakr* GOOD *• Siw §5 *

V,.y nml*. Shlpfwd UJJ
vImx* on approval.
W* will rtw. . n I'OortW. art.

in M*b Un how «m of iM»|>?a
wKmI to inttodoco them Our

1 1 nHt— to ••BSBMia ttowaoti-
m tb.r~.o,rT B rile < 0^0 fcrBOf WltoLI eBv,

Halvas b Area or, Cblrar>. IU.LtMKADCrCLS CO..

Humor of the 'Modlo.
"I S'lsh.” said the artist, wlio had

been so al*orl>< d in his work as to neg-
lect his eating, “that you would send
oat ami get a nice large bead of cab-

bage.”

“Certainly.” replied his wife; "hare
jronan Inspiration of a new still life?"
“No; 1 merely want It for a pot-boil-

er/’-Washington Star.

Coughing Leads to Consstnptlon.
Kemp's Iln I nail) will stop the esugh st
once. Go to your druggist to-day and get
i simple bottle free. Sold in 25 and 50
cent bottle*. Go at once; delays are
feigeroua.

Egotism.
“I don’t see why you should Insist

that Thomas is so egotistical. Have you
sever notlml thnt Instead of avowing
that anything Is so he Is always mod-
est enough to nay *1 think so?* "

’That is nothing but his egotism. He
thing* that Ids saying he thinks so
makes the statement that much more
po*ltive."-Indlanapoll8 Journal. »*

:u

Kxposlng the Family Skeleton.
Mrs. ^arveiwe was entertaining some

of the friends she had succeeded in
making since Mr. Parvenue had made
a fortune, and the conversation had
drifted to the subject of old home
steads and the Joys of childhood, nl
though there were others Is'sldes Mrs
Parveuue who would hot have cared
to nave the real facts In regard to the
old homesteads known. , , 1

"Ah, those were glorious days,” sigh-
ed Mrs. Parvenue, when her turn came.
‘T can recall the old family estate ns
well ns if I had left It hut yesterdaf
You remember. Josiah, that was where
you first met me?"
Her husband noddl'd, being some-

thing of a truthful man and not wish-
ing to get his tongue into bad habits.
"There was a freedom In the old life,

continued Mrs. Parveuue, "that one
cannot enjoy when one becomes a part
of the great fashionable world.”

"Well, I should say yes,” broke In
Josiah, feeling that It was time for him
to say something to back up his wife
"Why, In those days we didn’t use to
think nothing of eating pie with
knife.”— Chicago Post.

TARIFF BI|>t PASSED, [old PEOPLE AND THE GRIPPE

the OINGLEY MEASURE GOES
through THr Kbus*. 4

I IT IS A MUCH MORE SERIOUS
DISEASE WITH THEM THAN

WITH THE YOUNG.

Receive. 205 Vote. Out of 34S-R*.
publican* Present » Solid Front-
Amendment Adopted to Affect All
Future Importe-Llvelj Vceneu.

Vote le 205 Asulnet 122.
” ashlnglon special: Amid great enthu-

A Remedy tbet Mur Re Good.
From Hit IltpubHcan, Frtmctton, III

Among the well-known farmers of Bu-
reau County, Illinois, is William U. Lamb,
of Milo, who, with Ms wife, Mrs. Jane
Lamb, Is numbered among the pioneer
settler*. Till* family, now well along in
years, I* the center of a large relation-
•hip, nnd they *tand well in the county.

No- to- Bee for Fifty Cents.
OWMOO.OOO cured. Why not let No-To Bec

jawnl* or remove your dee I re for tobacco?
niuopr. nuke, health and m .nhood. Cure

Ittrm.eed. 50c and it. all oruggtsU

A woman who is n prominent mem-
of the Paris aristocracy spends

15,000 on flowers every winter, nnd a
French banker pays his florist |800 a
month.

1W* Cure for Consumption is our only

1806.
Nov. 8,

Hie first treasurer of Rush County,
Kansas, is said to have received $1,500
»>r taking can* of $500.

Hlu ItesMon. •

"We cannot understand,” -said the
spokesman to the Sheriff, "why it is
that you have recommended the par-
don of this man. Do you think him In-
nocent?"

"No.”
"Do yon think he would reform If

^IvenJiis liberty?”

' "Then why have you — ”
"Oh, I want to get rid of him," broke

lu the Sheriff. "He has too .big an ap-

petite.”
Then it was that they recalled that

this was one of the sheriffs who are
given so much a day for dieting the
prisoners and make a good thing out
of It.— Chicago Post. _

pawed the Dingley tariff bill, and the
dutle. imposed by the bill are now in
force and the Wibon law i* a thing of
the past If the la*t amendment attached
to the bill before it* passage In the House
filing April 1 a* the day on which Ita
provision* Rhould go into effect *hall be
held to he legal by the courts. The Rs-
publlean* presented an unbroken front
to the opposition. All the rumor* that din-
satisfaction with particular schedules of
the bill might lead Dome of them to break
over the party trace* proved unfounded.
On the other hand, five Democrats braved
the party whip land gave the bill the ap-
proval of their votes. These five Democrats
are Interested particularly In the sugar
schedule. Three came from Ijouisiann
and two from Texa*. One Populist, Mr.
Howard, of Alabama, voted for the bill.
Twenty-one other members of what Is
denominated "the opposition," consisting
of Populists, fusionists nnd sllverites, de-
clined to record themselves, either for or
against the measure. Tfcq Grosvenor
amendment which provided that the pro-
visions in the bill be immediately enforced
was passed by a strict party vote.
The vote on the final passage of the bill

stood— yens. 205; nays. 122; present and
not voting. 21, giving the bill a majority
of 83. Speaker Heed added to the climax
of this ten days’ struggle In the House by
directing the clerk to call his name at the
cud of the roll call, recording bis vote
for the bill.

As the hour for voting arrived the ex-
citement increased. Mr. McMUlin, of
Tennessee, was recognised for five min-
utes to close the dil,ate for his side. He
briefly reviewed^ the "extraordinary”
methods by which the bill was being
brought to a vote. He charged that
amendments were cut off because fhe
lenders of the majority feared that they
might be crushed by their own cohorts.
"1 defy you now,” he said, "to give us
an opportunity to amend the sugar sched-
ule. which was framed to protect the big-
gest trust in the country. And to-day
yon crowned the infamy of the bill by
making it retroactive.” Mr. McMillin
concluded by having read at the clerk’s
desk the words of Speaker Reed, then in
the opposition, on the occasion of the
passage of the Wilson \\w. "With those
words,” said he, “I let the bill go forth
to the just execration of a robbed and out-

raged people."
Mr. Dingley then took the floor and"

closed the debate in a ten-minute speech.
He rpoke of the extraordinary circrnn-
itanres which produced the exigency
which Congress had been called in extra
session to meet. The Ways nnd Means
Committee had labored faithfully for
months to adjust duties to present condi-
tions. There might be some Httle dis-
satisfaction with rates. He assured his
colleagues nnd the country that he felt
confident the bill would accomplish the
purpose for which it was framed.
The debate Wing at an end, the commit-

tee rose nnd the bill, with pending amend-
ments, was reported to the House by Mr.
Sherman, the chairman of the committee
of the whole. The roll call on the pass-
age of the bill was then taken, and was
followed with intense interest, nnd the
Republicans applauded vigorounly when
the S|M*aker announced the result. The
galleries Joined in the demonstration.

Raforoa* Nssd Here than a Dag
To bring them about, aud are always
complete and lasting when they
with steady regularity to a  I

Few of the observant among us can have
failed to notice that permanently healthful
changes la the human ayetem are sot
wrought by abrupt a»d violent means, and
that those are the most salutarj medicines
which are progressive. Hostetler's Stomach
Hitters Is the chief of these. Dyspepsia, a
disease of obstinate chsr
by It.

i racier, to obliterated

W. L. DOU

recovery in a comparatively short time
has been the topic of much discussion
among tht people of Bureau County what-
ever she is known.
To ascertain the facta in the matte? a

representative of this paper called at their
country home, located one mile west of
Milo, last Saturday afternoon. Mra. Full-
er, a daughter of Mrs. Lamb, met the re-
porter at the door aud gave him a cordial
welcome. At her age Mr*. I^amb quite
naturally feels much pleased that she U
enjoying such good health as Jo be abla
to wait upon her husband, who is now 83
years old and quite feeble. Mrs. laimb
oatd:
"1 had always enjoyed good health dur-

ing my life until the year 18U0. Then 1
had an attack of the grippe. During the
wipter of 18U3-’m I had a second attack
which left me in a very much enfeebled
condition. Mv lungs and back wers
weak, and I had u very troublesome
cough, which at times was so severe that
1 thought 1 should strangle. I tried all
the doctors in this neighborhood and sonic
from other towns, but none teemed to
give me auy relief or even stay tb# pro-
gress of the disease.
"My suffering at times was severe and

it was the general opinion of my neigh-
bors and acquaintances that I could last
but a few weeks, some thought not more
than one or two days. I told my daugh-
ter Mra. Fuller, that 1 was satisfied I
had the- consumption nnd that nothing
could be done for it. She only laughed
and said! ‘Mother, It can't be thnt you
have the consumption— It may be only a
heavy cough. You remember I was read-
ing of some of our friends over iu La
Salle County the other day who were
greatly benefited by the use of Dr. Will-
Tarns’ rink rills for 1'nle People, aud It
too will trv them I will have Mr. Fuller
buy a couple of boxes when he Is In townto-day.” ' .

He brought two boxes, < and I com-
menced taking them. In on* week I felt
much better, and after taking,thrce boxes
I felt entirely cured, nnd am bow able to
do about as inflch Work as my daughter.
Why, the other day when the men came
from town with a'fifty-'pound sack of
flour in the wagon, 1 picked is up and
carried it in the house.”
Mrs. latmb further said: "I feel assured

that my recovery is entirely due to the
taking of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People.” Mrs. Fuller and her hus-
band both said they were entirely satis-
fied that it was Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
that bad saved Mra. Lamb’s life.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In

condensed form, all the elements neces-

An Important AH vantage
Maud Oh, Kthel. don't you wish you

were wealthy enough to five box par-
ties to the opern?.

Ethel— No; I'd rather be invited to
them, then I could alt In the front of
the box.— Harp*f* Baxnr.

unry to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are also a specific for troubles peculiar to
females, such ns suppressions. Irregulari-
ties and all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood, and restore the glow
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In
men they effect a radical cure iu all cases
arising from mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk) at
50 cents n box or six boxes for $2.50, aud
may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

A Wonderful Combination.
Being tha only manufacturers of both
una mad ammunition in the world the

NawWincbeater Repeating Aims Co., New
Haven, Ct.,*re enabled to keep their guns
apace with new ammauitiou and their
auraaaltlou spare with new guns. In
this way by usinf Wlncbaater foods,
shooters can be certain of getting guns
and ammunition of the highest degree of
excell eh re and most impmeed type. Aa
tbs unapproachable reoutation of the
Winchester guns depends upon the am-
munition need in them, the Winchesters
era obliged to keep the standard of their
ammunition as near perfection as possi-
ble. Scooters wh< want tha beat resulta
can
and

uua
or a

large Illustrated catalogue, free.

Woo'd Please Him Immensely.
Wife— What would you do if I stayed

out every night until midnight?
HuMiy— Jove, I’d ftay at bottle.—

Truth.

DOLLARI

SHOE
BEsrmmwMu
FOR 14 TZAlf^

has aisuacec
BT ovn 1.000.000

as TO BXfTIa style, fit ssi 4srsMlity of
say Aesevw sttsrsa at$J.o*.
IT  MADS IV AXX TO LATX9T HAFtt

sad 0TTLKS sad sf evsry variety ef isathw.
I OFF MALSK If A TO WF gtvsa sxciariv*
l sale sad advsrtlssd As local paper ea rscei*
• of reaeeaable order. Write for catalog** to
j W. ̂  FOTOLAf, Brsdktsa» Mass.

’

flsg br^

If the hair has been made to grow o nat-
ural color on bald heads in thousands of
case*, by using Hall's Hair Rabewer, why
will it not In yourcaae?

There Is no "French ' mustard” In
France; the sweet stuff la there called
Gentian mustard and "Irish potatoes"
are called English.

Ciecesme atima.ato irw. k'daej* and I

rr •uSen. aaaXrn or erlra. 10a.

Jew try e 10c box <4 Goorarate, caadj
vet liver and bowel lecalator aiada.

POMMEL
SLICKERTbe B«»«

a
Kmd* botli rider sad saddle **r- 1

feCfly dry la tb* hardest stones. I
SsbsUtoWs sill disappoint. Ask for I
i So* Fteb Bread Poems I Slicker— [

It Is entirely aew. If sot for sale In |

your town, write for catalogue to
A J. TOWER. BosSm. Mass

Mas to

'Si^SsSSS,
Htrwatf

Right off, to any, even
| the worst of

j SPRAINS,
apply

ip
OiL

Hard rubbing is ;

the sleight of hand. ;

A prompt cure is !

The Magic.

Unreasonable.
"There are three dead tile* In the

aoup,” said a stranger to a waiter in n

Dallas restaurant.
"Fur de Lawtl attkea! After flies are

Idled In de soup fur half an hour yer
don’t Hiieca ’em ter be erllve jit, does

yer?**—- Texas Siftings. _
PICKED UP ON BROADWAY.

A True Incident— A woman was picked up in the street in an unconscious eon-
‘hti m and hurried to the nearest hospital On examination her body was found

covered with sores caused by the hypodermic injection of morphine.
TWa mere wreck of a woman had once held an honorable and lucrative

position in a large publishing house in
New York. Her licalth began to fall. In-
stead of taking rest and medical treat-

ment, she resorted to the stimulus of

morphine. - — ^
The hospital physicians discov-

ered that her primary trouble wan
an affection of the womb, which
could readily have been cured m
the first stages.

If, when she had felt those se-
vere pains in the back, the terrible
headaches, the constant sense of
fullness, soreness and pain in the
pelvic region, she had used Lydia
Sj" IMnkhani’s Vegetable Com-
pound, it wbuld have dissolved and
S&id ott that polypus in theW, and to-day she would have

been a well woman sitting in heroffice. .

Why will women let themselves
ct) in this way ? It seems passing

. . _ strange thnt a woman like this one,

so highly educated, and so well placed. Rho“ld ̂
m, v Ponded on morphine, Instead of seeking a rad ica 0U*V ,^th t
There i8n0 for J womull wh0 .uffers-sh. need not fo n^ont
r'» M". Pinkhnm .Und. ready to help any »«m.n : her nddreM .»

• Maas. Write to her; It will ooat you nothing.

Profitable Flattery.
Ted— How did that Engllah nobleman
manage to borrsw the money from
Chollle?
Ned— On being Introduced he asked

him If he wasn’t born on the other side.
—Judge.

How's 1 hist
We offer One Hundred Dollar* reward for any

cose of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hell’a
Catarrh Cure. _

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We the undeKlgncd liave known F. J. Cheney

TAKE OUT A MILLION.

for the lost 10 year*, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all Diulnet* transactions and flnan-

How the Racket fhops of Chicago
"Work” the Country.

John Hill. Jr., chairman of the com-
mittee on gambling of the Chicago Civic
Federatisn, has been nt EJdora. Iowa,
before the Hardin County grand jury. It
in claimed he secured some valuable in-
formation affecting the bucket shop# al-
leged to be running in that part of the

It is claimed it bn* been proved to the
satisfaction of the grand jury that n cer-
tain produce and stock exchange of Chi-
cago hi doing a bucket shop business. It
i* claimed there that the inatitutlon-act-
ing for the Chicago concern— took fooARJU
out of Hardin County in one week Inst
January, nnd has secured from the peo-
ple of Iowa over $1,000,000 during the

lost four months. .

Mr. Hill hns the namea of many losers,
as well ns evidence , In the cases. He
claims that agents of the bucket shops are
traveling over Iowa systematically organ-

ising the business, nnd thnt the mam
evidence is to the effect that two former
employes prove that the buainesa la only
carried on the books of the company and
not in the open market.
In on interview at Kldorn Mr. Hill said

few people had any ndcqdate Idea of the
extent to which the State of Iowa la being,
drained to enrich the bucket shop proprie-

tors of Chicago, and that his mission now
is to secure evidence throughout the coun-
trv districts thnt would convict those men
nnd drive them out of the business, which,
he asserts, hns no connection whatever
w ith legitimate market quotations or spec-

in actual transactions on the

dally able to carry out any obligations mode by
their firm.
Wssx Si Truax. Wholesale Druggist*, Toledo, O.
WAU>n<o,_KiN>iA!f At Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo, O.
Han’s Catarrh Cure b taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surface*
the system. Testimonial* sent free. Prtco 750.
I>er bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

We could all be great men If we
could be measured by the great things
we Intend to do to-morrow— Selected.

ABSOLUTELY GUiRilTBKD
pie a»4 keskkSftw^ 14.

^DRUGGISTS
Coocwoto ere the Moo* Lexe-

MbsItsI rtveltto
«n.

“A Fair Face Cannot Atone for
An Untidy House.”

Use

SAPOLIO
ALABASTINE.

IT WON'T RUB OFF.

ALABASTINE

FREE
Lane’s Family Medicine

Moves the bowels each day. In or-
der to be healthy this is necessary.
Acta gently on the liver and kidnej
Cures sick headache. Frice 25 and

, _________ SBby may
bat eaanot tfarlra."

Is a pure, permanent sad srtiatJo
waU-ooaUnir. ready for tb* brash
by mixing in osM water.

Far Male by Fftlat Dealers Everywhere.
A Tint Card showing It desirable tints, ok

tfrs* to bov ooe mention ISouvenir Rock bod to any one i
ALABASTINE CO- «

at ion mg this paper.
BftftidB, Hick.

X. WE HAVE NO AGENTS
The lives of some people are open

books; the lives of others blank books.

—Selected.

The largest flower Iu the rattiesla of
Sumatra, whose diameter Is nine feet.

but have mid direct to tb*
consumer for M years, at
wholesale prices, aavlng
them the dealer*’ pro-
nte. hUlpBnvwl
for examination be-
fore sale. Every*
thing warranted.
100 style* of Osr-

tot SXl Phaeton* *a lou

______ _ „.
At fMd m Mlto tor P».ue. tor IxrgB, free IfetAlogue. ***• «»c— m* toaSw*. *to. A* — tto tor ftto

Mra. Winslow'* Hoothino Hvbcp for Children
teething: Bottom* the Bum*,
alls) * | aln. cure* wind colic.

ELKHART CARIUASE AMS 11 AMIES* Mrs. CO.. W. n. PRATT. Sea**, ELKHART. IRA
urn*, reauoe* Inftannuation.

a cents a bottle.

Whom Mtteus or ooetlee, eel a Oaecam. candy rt*
tharttc. cure guaranteed. 10 25c >

illation
Hoard of Trade, but is a system of gam-
bling iu which the operator hns every nd-
vnntnge. no matter how prices may fluctu-
ate. and the patron Is Ineyitably n loser
"f he stays in after the initiatory stage of

woman ;

hottja 7TT n uve 10 ner ; 11 WU1 yuu UUM11“Br’ . droff

ha*® dome ibr ttewly seven years with backache

" ^0lw'hc' leucorrhcsft, and the worst forms of womb trp“ble8’ # . E
!wJOCtors ,<liled to do me any Food. I have UOcen fonr bottles of L> Vegetable one Wk of Lirer P11U. “g^ ,»» SAA.tlr. W«hr»d now «« rey I W«ll wd h.T« b«n

Uln^ flesh; am stouter and heartier now than Again
X 1 ^ recommending yonr Vegetable Compound to m j

you for the good health I am enjoying.

f ron)0t he ^Western°UM o rf °T el egra ph Com"
pnny running through Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio .ml Iowa. It o.t.bll.ho, ageoclea
in small towns where no other bucket shop
or legitimate bouse is represented, Its ob-
ject being, apparently, to avoid compan-
ions of prices with the quotations of Other

H Who
opened that
‘ bottle of

HIRES
Root beer?

The popping of •
cork from a bottle of 1

Hires is a signal of
good health nnd plea-
sure. A sound the
old folks like to hear
—the children can't
resist it

The finest,

house*.

A man giving his name ns Arthur John-
««n attempted to murder and rob John

nearest drug chapman in Milan, Mo. Johnson Is one
of a gang of highwaymen who murdered
n brnketnnn. conductor nnd nearly kil ed
„ doctor in Red Wing Minn for which
they are to be hanged March -8. It is
believed there that Johnson haf/etespsd
from the authorities. _ _ *

HIRES
Rootbeer

s composed of thi
very Ingredients the
system requires. Arsing
the digeslfoD, soothing

u/VT most delicate things you have you needn't Be
^ i afraid to wash with Pearline. The fact that a

/thing is delicate and easily torn is the very
reason why you should take
Pearline to it. Nothing else
can get it clean with so little
rubbing and wrenching.

If you observe carefully,
youil notice that the women who
are the most particular about their
washing and their housekeeping

and their housework are the ones who
are the most enthusiastic about Pearline.
[ oolr Meddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* will tell you, "thi* Is SI

good *s” or "the same a*" Pearline. IT'S FALSE— Pearline isi never peddled; If your grocer »ends
V-AUL _ w it hack. a* ou an imitation, be honest

AMES PYLE, New York.

tbs nerves, purifying
tbs blood. A temper*
ano* drink for temper-
ones people.

BIHUS'SSf
•"atrflIs b OesStoMSS hlgh-^rad* Brtoeel

Hal. and aoM d'rm at factor)' prim.

Tto Otort^* UiCLa.rana.

"“W.'ssJrr-
wmmM .

Can Be Cured

rat-trap or
• any gear
ufacturer

The Kentucky House ha* passed the bill

Ing*. SI* 8i,ver Democrats were the only
ones to vote against the bill.

of poverty. U you can buy every thing
s lew a* w* offer Scale*. ....
. Jon«s Hr Pay* th« Freight.

-ai>prkss—

JOKES OF BINOHAMTOM,
Blnghftmton, N. Y.

CURE YOURSELF! |

of mucoH
I'aiulrsi,

IcBroti
i u c o u  (Dfimbranea.

_ --- ilaea, and not aatrla-
EwlMI OuStoRO*. g«nt or |

Circalar seat on mg—

iiMSfi
c. ?f. u.

__ _ » 5 V fc



,

, Am. 1, Ittr.

mat iMkmll BMr to ̂ w • wjll
la* )»«wwa iMtinot ud laMl-
DoriD* *k. w»r I b»<l with •

Eslsrassas1^
--- .ft ftkA >..»•) nf mV bom. Ob oue

YOUNG MEN
whoJcMra to ba mb! and cmU a ro-
ipaotablt appoaraocf can do aoat •mall

oat at Wabatar'a

Wa don't wasta oar akill on Infer-
or Mltlnfa, oar etook protae that

Try uaaod ba convlocad.

B. PARKER
1 i. Paige's Insectised
A aora and poaMre deetroyar of Ike,

flaaa, abaap ticke, carpea bufa,

and aU kinds of inaeota.

OUVI LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M.
Regular matings of Ollra Lodge,

Mo. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. IS, Feb. 16, March 16. April

8, May 11, Jane 8, July 18, Aag.10,
8ept. 7, Oct. 6, Not. 9. Annual
mating and election of officers Deo.7th. J. D. 8chhahmah. Sec,

H, A, PAIGE'S

Condition Powder
fdr Horses and Cattle.

w.
8. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsa, Mich.

Fall direcUoae on each package, I havpl _
bad the above in constant use for ten V
yon aad U ha given such universal sat-
Mf action it ha induced me to put It on
the market
We have used the above for a number

of yean and It ha given good satisfao-
tion. C. E. Wbitaur, Chelsea.

C. E. Paul, Lima,

jars Lbmm, Grass Lake.

MoOOLGAN.
PUAda Smeoi Jt icandev

Office and residence corner of Main
and Park Strata.

Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic
n diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chkuba.

spent Sunday with her parents.

Miss O* a Parry entertained Miss Ml

la Slimmer of Chelesa, Saturday aad

Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph Beach la moving onto

bar Arm, It havti* baaa moated by

Hugh McCall.

Samuel Tucker ba a relk la the
formofatenoant plea which la sav.
eoty-two yaara old. Mr. Tnckar
found the plea la hla yard this
•prlag-

The following was the result of the

election In Lima, the democrats electing

every officer but clerk:

Supervisor,

a E. Beach
L. Easton

Clerk.

O. D. Lnick

E.J. Parker

Treasurer. *
John Grau, ]r.

John Flnkbelner

Highway Commimloaer
D. W acker

H. J. Heininger

Justice of the Peace

T. F. Morse

H. E. Fletcher

Justice to fill vacancy.

Jacob Bare is

Ed. Weiss

School Inspector.

J. J. Klein, jr.

C.M. Morse
Member Board of Review.

C. Koengeter, Jr. *

John Steinbach

Drain Commissioner.

C. L. Hawley

Fell*

until my wagon comes up. " This was
doas. and era after that when I said,
••Fall*, stop hire and get into tbs wag*

“ FOUR-C

LA GRIPPE.

For Sale bj L Urwtrong I Co.

he would lave
tbs column. He down In the shade ami
await the coming up of my team to ride
into camp.— Animsl Friends

ITiSTWertO.

nents is^the Ublet in a Berkshire ohuroh
in memory of a soldier who bad his left
leu tskt" off “by tbs above bcH,” the
aotual oannoo ball being inserted at tbs
top— Pittsburg Dispatch.

_ What if Not Miracles?

favor for any one interested to write the persons whoa names

SZZZ) m*y ̂

SKNCrACTOftt Of THt BACK.

How to Find Out.

W.
A. CONLAN,

For mle at John Farrers and at my
office on West Middle street, Chelsea.
And at William Lair’s, Manchester.

Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

H, A. Paige. V. S.

Manufacturer,

Chklbka, - - Mich.

Michigan (Tentrae
“TK* Niagara FalU Rout*."

TimeCard, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

U H, AVERY,
11 , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in a
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s tath. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

H. B. Wilson

Constables.

Frank Leach

John Grau, jr.

J. J. Streeter

Fred Barela

John Streeter

John Flnkbelner

Arthur Hunter

George Lindauer

189-88

101

Fill a bottle or common glam with ur-
ine and let It stand twenty-four hours; a

•edlment or settling indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kidneys. Wha ur-
ine stains linen It Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back, Is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What Tm Da.

There b comfort in the knowledge a
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the groat kidney remedy fulfils ev-

try wbh in relieving pain In the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects Inabili-

ty to hold urine and scalding pain in pass-

ing it or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or bar, and overcoma that
unpleasant nscemlty of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root b soon realised.
It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the meet distressing cases. If

you need a medicine you should hive the

beet Sold by druggbts, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sam-
ple bottls and pamphlet both ant free by

mail Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa
per guranta to genulness of this offer.

sttata
Tour C

TfuoPof la frjDp* and In
ao boaraa I could not •paekffi

•Btiraly rahrrad bafora taking o*abotU%. Pn*l pa

ar» benafeoton

La-t Friday.
•tao*d unl"M I
do nothing for myH^ Mm
menoftd taking PbA( I I I 
all other roidwlne. Tin- Srat do^el

lll^^^WaahiBctoa Am and Summit 8L

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

TRAIHS HAST:

No^—Detroit Night Ex pn
No, 86— Atlantic Express
No. IS— Grand Rapids

and Mail

 5:20 a.m.
7:16 a. m.

10:40 a. m.
8:16 p, m.

TJRANK SHAVER,
I Propr,- of The 441Propr, of The 44 City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

No, 4 — Exp
TRAOm WIST.

No. 8— Express and Mall
No. 18 — Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
a W,RooGLB8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

Mich.

9:25 a, m.
6:80 p. m.
9:60 p. m.

nEO. W. TURNBULL
Vu Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Oeo. H. Foster,

Pensions and patents obtained.
bat Isgal few charged.

Money placed and loaned on g
security.

mtm INSTJRAJSTOHJ

None

ft U CT 1 0 N E E R E.Rj TORNtDO
# INSURANCE

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
TurnBull & Hatch.

Mmarten at SMard Office.

Hie COAST LINE to MACKINAC
I TAKE THE-I— <—

AnyoMi
popvmoHTn ao.

\ MACKINAC
I 1 DETROIT
I V PETOSKEY
V-P OHIOAQO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
Thu Or— Urt Purt>ctlg« r«t ttuiagd ta BmS

feemgyw. Artou

lag the htghwt degree of

COnPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.
roue Taw eta Win Brrwua -

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO.,
II Breadwav. Haw York.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

It costs the city of Ann Arbor |90
to get a new face for the court house

tower clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Howling of
Whittaker are the proud parents of a

little girl. As a success it Is all that

its name suggmls.

We learn that tv/o or three of our
saloon keepers talk of discontinuing

business the last of April, or as soon as

they can dispose of their stock.— Man-

chester Enterprise.

Our truant officer had better be
looking alter those scholars who get
excused from school for the purpose

of hanging around the business places

and stores.— Pinckney Dispatch.

The famous milk peddler’s ordluance,1

adopted by the council last year has

ban tald unconstitutional by Judge

Kiune^who decided a case in the cir-

cuit court last Thursday, brought up

for the purpose of testing the consti-

tutionality of the law,— Ann Arbor
Courier.

Albert Houghtby has built a plat-

form on a couple of scows on the river,

added paddle wheels to the catamaran

and placed an engine on it for power.

The combination will be used for both

business and pleasure. We suggest
that he hire the band and give|
regular excursions on the waters of

the beautiful Raisio.— Blissfield Ad-
vance,

Last fall the Leader noted the fact

that John Stone, east of the city, had

built a “cold storage” for frulu, but-

ter, eggs, etc. His first experiment
was to store his entire apple crop, in-

cluding all the standard varieties. It

proved a groat succwa. He is now
supplying this market with applw as

fresh, firm, palatable aud perfect a son

Consumptioh Curb— W arhkr’s Whit*
Win* or Tar Syrup, the best cough
remedy on earth, cures a cold in one day

if taken in time. 26 and 60 eta. All
druggists.

Ch«U«« Mill.

We grind feed every day but Monday
Fifty tons of ground corn and oats for
sale for about the price of hay.

J. N. Merchant.

Why 4on’t you pay the printer?

For Salk— House and four lots. In-
quire of Wm. Rheinfrank.

For sal*— House and lot. Inquire at

Standard office.

To Cure a Cold in On* Day— Take
Warner's White Wine of Tar Syrup, the

best cough remedy on earth. 25 and
50 eta. All druggists.

Baekleu's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuta,
cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains

skin eruptions, and pal-corns, and all
lively cures piles or no pay required,
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or monev refunded. Price, 26c per box
for mle by Glazier A Stimson, Druggists,

Pay the printer.

The Sale* of Rood's Banapartna arc the
larteat to the world because the cures by
Hood's Sarsaparilla ve wonderful, perfect, per
manenL Ills The One True Blood Further.

Mood'* Pill* arc the best family cathartic
and Urer medicine. Harmless, reliable, sure.

Keel Estate Exchange.

Have you farm or village property

to all or rent? Do you with to buy

or rout iarm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curity? Do you wish to borrow mou
•y? Do you want insurance against
fire, lightning or windstorms? If so,

all on N. E. Freer, Heal Estate Agent

Chelsa, Mich. Terms, reasonable.

notice

The annual meeting of Maple Grove
Cemetery Company of the Township o

PETOSKEY, "THE 800,” MARQUETTE.
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Plctaroeqae
Rotarn, ksrtndhig floole end ____ ____
CJevftiaod, |i8; frsm Tolodo, 8 if | from Detroit,

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland

: REPAIR SHOP

Connecting at dereland with Barlleet Traina
tor ell pointa Rest, South end Southwest end at
Detroit for ell points North and Northwest.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay jf Toledo
*cnd for HI eat rated Pamphlet. Ad dr eta

' A. A. eOHANTX, e. a. oornoiT, miom
Hi Mint m Cleveland steam In. Bo

In the building just north of the

Chelsa Ilona, and are pre-
pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmithing,
and machine work, etc., etc,, etc.

the day they were taken from the County of Washtenaw, State o

tree.— Hillsdale Leader. Michigan, for the election of officers, and

Six miles from Fowlervllle is the ness as may^f^llyLrafbeffro UwU
little village of Break O’Day, if vil- be held at Sylvan Center church, Thurs
lage it may be ailed. Just now it is day, April 16, 1897, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

FIRE

.iC

m

WntingHoVcheuTMTch"1^,

ISJBSSsIIdea Si-sss?

wml

being talked about more than any oth

er group of half a dozen houses ws
happen to know. Newspapers and
magazines throughout the country
have ban commenting on 44the social

life of the village of Break O'Day.”

Tbeir Idas of this eociey which they

pronouna typical of our rural com-
munities have ban gathered from
Howe’s novel “The Chronicles of
Break O’ Day,” We are glad to note
the enthusiastic welcome given to this

to* bj^Michigan man.— Fowler-

v, •

Samuel F . Guthrie, eecretary.

them pare blood, a good appetite' and

TlllliCTH.and needed ft'

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to tend their
Printing to this office.

essoltoited by eeyoos, for yos am
1 tbs antidote I
which It Is heir

Very Trul^ Yojr*^

thermos Is gtvtao R tbs antidote for some of tbs
worst sffl»ctiou» to

A MIR AGUE*

Vlday?Dl!^SSi^ng,pftl3Lj

do- fttopp^J rnjr
ft f**w more doe***

CROUP CURED.
One dossjrf ^Phel

with tEewosp.
Core, i

W. R- Mooaa, of ore Bros., Grorw
Arkansas Ctty,KinJ 1

UNBAOKCN^Rt.T AT NIGHT.

is

Yarn,1 rvooniBisaS s%r-w
J. B Boioa

ACUTE LARYNGITIS. #

SSSTi SX M
monte l^ryDRltts. Last winter wu nS!,ld roo,n to* two «iJS

_ js&rsi
wuls sored bh> I hewuHtt'

. wonderful rem-dy tiooa. It)
other like reined lea u r-1— -
•awm r fpom

mm ffiffiiMm vwr iikw rtrortlttg u
from v I eager or soar from tand.

Maa. iosere R Qsota
uis Msdlsoa AM

ft 19 A MIRACLE.

L?3
psrsooaUy kaow U U juet whmt It li ttzrml
edtoea. Toomakeaooot besaKl m iupna
It Is a Blraels.

IVVIIWB IV VKWVJiai£? /aiNU I (1C rUDBIL.
CONTRACT.— Druggists are authorized in Au. Cases to Refund thi Put.

matter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all "
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded sat
Give it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

R, B, PHELPS, I1B 531 Stmt, CHICAGO, HI , Prop,

Probata Order.
OTATE OP MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WA8H-
0 teoaw, i s. At a seaaien of the probate
court fur the county of H ashtenaw, holden at
the probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday the 24th day of Maieb in the year
ne tbouaand^elgh ̂hundred and ninety-erven

In the matter of the estate of WRUam Danoar
eee*a«Ml

\ pon rreadln^yd filing

that a certain instrument now on file

the petitlo
Dancer

n, duly

re
Court, purporting to be the last will and testa-
ment of said deceased, may be admitted to Pro-
bale. mud that .administration of laid estate

may be admitted to
stration of laid «

may be granted to btmsellor to some other
suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

I6th day of April next, atteno'eioek In the
forenoon, beasalgned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devlaeee, legatees
and heirs at law of aid deceased, and all other
persons Interested In aid estate, are required
to appear at a session of aid court, then to be
holden at the probate court in the city of Ann
drbor^nd show cauae.lf any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
and,
It Is further ordered that old rpetltioner

give notice to the persona interested in old
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the h earl ug thereof, by oeusinca copy of thti
order to be published In the Chelsea Standard,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

H. Win Nawaiaa, Judge of Probate.

Probate Register.

Mortgage Sale.
T)EFAULT having been made In the con-
y dittons of a mortgage executed by Luke
Jordan to Patrick Jordan, dated December 29,
A D., 1896. and recorded in the offlee of the
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, on the JOth day of December. A. if.,
1*8. in Liber *4 of Mortgages on page »7. by
which default the power of sale contained In
said! --- - |

MILLINERY• III

I have received my stock |

of Spring Millinery,

it includes all the novel-]

ties and up-to-date stylffij

Call now and order y(

Easter hat. I can p]

you.

Ella Craij
over Postoffiffi

Biliousne
Is eaosed by torpid liver, which preveetsi
tion and permits food to ferment and potrlftfcj

the stomach. Then follow dizziness,

•pi

iti

. wmm** wa I asv WOOMI
i mortgage became operative and
(acceding In law or equity having
uted to recover the debt secured

no suit
been In-

--- hyoid
d the sum ofmortgage or any part thereof, an _________

• >im> hundred aad eighteen and thirty-five hun-
dredths dollars (tll(L36; being now claimed to be
due on aid mortgage, notloe Is therefore here-
by given that aid mortgage will be foreclosed
toraafe 0f the mortgaged MemisMthbnU 4+
scribed, or so much thereof ias may be necessary
to pay the amount due on aid mortgage, to-
getnw with all legal coats and an attorney's
fee of twenty dollars provided for In said mortMM Alt Mnnrius Ih* ’JAM. . __ • , .on Mouday, the Mth day of April' A. D*
1W at onu o’clock In the a' — .....

ipssKlis
for said county is holden. the premises deecrtb-
ed in said mortgage as follows: Conmiencing
on the north lineoT section twelve In the town-
“Jpofsyjvan ln said County of Washtenaw,

.w.^rj5«;‘ir^u.uJa5
north line of section twelve, and running

center of Maln street fourteen rods and four
and one-half feet to the place of beginning.
r.t. T ^ Psnica Joboas.

Mortgagee.DatedJanuary 20,
A. I)., 1W7.9 D- B. Tatlos. Attorney for Mortgagee.

Prebata Order.

““ff0*"; 2°iniTt 0» H’AHH-n •• •• At a session of the Probate

theRSLo54!S?.K* v[f#hVeiPlw- holden at
mc® 10 the city of Ann Arbor, on

Friday, the second day of April in the
rear one thouand eight huudrawd nlntS?

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate,

e ̂ d ee eased* tter 0< lh* •*Ule PhUlpOnin-
fl^innful,l*rin,i a,,nf th.® Petition duly vert-

" thetoiasSl o'^k
Jasojs.sas KarjiTiis

Hood
piiii

and.

If not relieved, bilious fkver

or blood poisoning. Hood's
FIDS stimulate the stomach,
rouse the Uver, cure headache, dlztinaj

The Only One

To Stand the Test'
Rev. William Copp, whose — — j

was a physician for over fifty yttffij
in New Jersey, and who himi*
spent many years preparing for tM
practice of medicine, but fiut*-
quently entered the ministry of tw

M. E. Church, writes: "I am ^
to testify that I

had analyzed all th«
sarsaparilla preptib

tions known in tM
trade, but

AYER’S
»Is the only one cji

;them that I
recommend M— blood-purifier. H»»^

fflven away hundreds of bottles «
It, as I consider it the safest M j

as the best to bo had.”— WM. Com j

Pastor M. E. Church, Jackson, Minn.

ifi

Wanled-lin Idea

[ THI 0*ir WOBLB’I »®
'Sarsapari!

Whan In doubt, ••fcforAy»r‘»l

’ll/ ANTED— SEVERAL FAl
Yj men or women to travel

,*h

vjmi

E 1\

On

, ?.&*,**/*


